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BE With the TIDE

f'.--

of progress. Trade with wide
awakemerchants,those who
seekto addto and not to take
away from your hard earned
savings.

Wo nre classedamong the number of progressive mer-
chantsby intelligent judges. We want to prove our
worthiness to the buying' public by giving you the bes--t

obtainablevalues the markets of the world afford not
''nno in one line, but in each and every article handled.

VWi.are continuallystriving to bring our storesto the
point oi ,)'i'feutiou so far as handling the best lines and
giving you the best goodsfor theleastmoney is concerned.

With such linesas Hell System Clothes, Wenermade
Pants,Monurch Shirts, Mnnv, Ijrfit Shoes, for the men,
and our up-to-da- te line of di essgoods,.silks, cloaks, jack-

ets, skirtfc tailored suits,etc. for the ladies, we believe we

areoffering you the bestline in the country and we are
alwaysreadyand anxiousto showyou through.

Blankets andcomfortswe have in an endless variety
of patternsfrom all cotton blanketsto thosethat aieall
wool, andcomfortsmad" of every fabric.

We can show you the gieate.st assortment of winter
laprobe.sever shown. Let Us make you prices.

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOK JLESS"

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

wnilWJtJa'J

t. 3.

wwamm
HaskellLumber Co.,

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We carry one of the largestand most complete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Boors, Screen
Doors, Cement,Lime, Etc.

over offered to the Haskell trade.

Don't fail to let 11s

inakci ilgiii'es on your
bill, bo iL small or
large.

BnKtmmuiui'nauE9.tnvav3sji7--

Your Hirst bill with
ns Avill only bo the be-
ginningof ji fMtiilinu-011- s

patronage.

This is a now stock and we give yon prompt vrvico
and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
O. X. IOKG, looalMa'ir
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At the Court House
Mglits, CommencingMonday, Nov. 12.

THAT GOOD

Huston-Frankl- in Dramatic Company
FEATURING THE

HOLLINGSWORTH TWINS
IN Alili '
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New Plays, Ncav Music, New Specialties.
Mommy night "Under Southern Moss," Tuesday night, "Triss"
or "IJeyoml tho Ilockies," Wednesdaynight, your choico of "Knsb
Lynntl" tho "Two Orphans" or Tainillo." Pleaso notify tho
manajiorwhich play you would prefer to hco and tho play that, re-

ceivespho most requestswill bo presented.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Reserve seatson sale at Torrelis Drug-- Stove.

Free Press$1 ayear.

Wichita v.aujv im:vi:i.oimii:nt.

Komi to Ho Into Abilene by (lie He
ginning of 1 hr Ycnr.

Austin, Tox , Nov. 2. .Judge 1). T.
liomiir oi I'Virt Worth, a director in
mid gonotaluttoriioy for tlio Wichita
Vulloy Iliillroad anil nllioil linos, was
hoio today on dopaitineiit matters,
llo slates that tlio Abilene andNm th-

orn, in connectionwith thu extension
ol tho Wichita Valley Railroad, will
liu completedInto Abilene by tlio flrnt
of the year.

With tho completion of tho load
Into Abllono there will bo a direct
north and south lino from Abllono
through Stamford, riaskoll, Seymour
and Wiohlta Fulls north to Ryors on
Hod River, titul which la to bo extend-m- l

Into Indian Torritory to connect
with tho Rock Island and Frisco at
Ilyiin. Tho Toxas linos aro known to
bo controlled by tho Colorado and
Southern, connecting with the Fort
Worth and Denver at Wichita Falls,
tho Texasond of tho Colotado and
Southern.

It Is possible that tho now line will
bo extendedsouth of Abllono to Colo-ina- ii

on tiro SantaFo very soon after
Abllono la loaohed, though no doll-ult- o

statementhas been forthcoming
Uih yot from llioso In charge of tho
property. It Is to bo closely associat-
ed with U10 Yoakum intoiestsand ex-

tend according to tho plans of Col.
Yoakum.

Tlio ro id is now in operation fiom
Byois. twonty-thre- o miles north-eas-t
of Wichita Kails, to Stamford, run-
ning by vay of Seymour, Mitnday
and Haskell.

Soils Moro of Chamberlain'sCough
Romedy than of All Others

PutTogothor.

Mr. Thott. (loorKe, a morchaut at
Mt. Elgin, Outuiio, says; I havo hail
tho local agency for Chamberlain's
Cough romedy ever hIiico it was in-- l
induced intoCanada, and I aoll as

much of it as I do of all other lines I
havo on my shelvesput together. Of
tho many dozens sold under guai-ante- o,

I havo not had 0110 boltlo re-

turned, lean personallyrecommend
this medicineas I havo usod it my-

self andgiven it to my children and
always with tho best losults." Kor
.sale utpl'dirdUVUrUg Atoro: -

Your Neighbor

hasa bunk account with

us. Why not you. Ask

him how ho likes tho ad

vantagesof an account

with iih and of tho treat

mentand borvico ho re

ceives.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

' II. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

All Work DoneUp to Now!

Chapped Hands.

Wusti your humU with warm vu-to- r.

ihy with u towel unci apply
'JlmuiberluIu'H Bnlvojust boforo golug
to boil, tunl a siieoily ouro Is uortuln.
Thlu aulvo Is alsohivttluublu for uoro
ulpploa, itolilnyr piles ami akin a,

For sulo at Torroll'a lrug store.

Wo luivo what you are looking forj
wo will soil you 100 acres, and havo
50,000 aureH to pluk from, Come now
and got ilrst pick. Noal, Morguu &
Carter, Knunu, Crosby Co., 'I'oxns.

firjeje
CfUOUS AT IIASKKLL.

Wlthotiool tliollliiist Htrliig nf
oilucatutl horcos, uiiiiioIh, (Io'h, poiiIph,
shfop, olnui, H'tcrud cuttle, im well
as monkoys, and manyIoshoi auituaN,
thoOoutry lirothoia' FuiiioUh SIiowh
will visit lluskoll i.i Tuesday, Nov
20tli, wlien thuy will give two por--,
formaline at 7:00 and 12:00 p m.

Tho Gentry Brother' Shown Imvo
not visited Haskell for several years,
but when they do come this time llj
will be with the Hhows larger by
many times, and direct fiom a al

run of four weeks in Chicago,
wherehundredsweio turned awayat
ovory porlormaiico. In the last two
years tho Gentry IJrnthors have,
scoured tho globe searchinglor novel--1

ties, both In the trained animal class
mid tlio elicits lino, with tho result
that they now havetho llnost organi-
zation of its kind in tho woild. The
street jiaiado which has heen aug-
mentedby llioiidtlltionofovor iwonlj-llv- o

now lablexix wagons and cages,
will leave the show grounds at ton
o'clock In '.he morning, making a tour
of the priufipil business streets. it

.
In Tlmo of Peace

In the Ilrst mouths of tho Russia-Japa-n

wai we had a striking example
of tho necessity foi piepnatiou and
the early advantagoof those who, so
to hpeak, "have shingled their roofs
hi dry weather" The virtue of piop-aratio- n

has made history and given
to us out greatestmen. The individ-
ual as well as the nation should bo
prepared lot any euiorjionoy. Are
you piepared to succosslully combat
tho lirsl cold you take? A co'd can
be cured much mote quickly when
treatedus -- oon us It has been con-

tractedand befoie il lias become set-

tled in the system Chumuerialn's
Cough llemedy l famous for Its cures
of colds and It should be kept at hand
ready foi Instant use For saleat
Ton ell's drug uloio.

"A In-

volving tlio of a
H9 as my my

hip, was by tho
of Rucklen's
A. ot Mllotus,

W. Va. "Porslstont uso of tho
it."

and injuries.
drug store.

2oo at

AT T1IK

Tho Co.
foaturlug tho Twins
In a lino of now will the big

at tho court next
Monday 12th.

The
and ii
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TERRELLS. heehh

DRUG
STORE

fc'fr'H'o e o i. -- oo

MM. National Rank,
4 HASKELL,

1 A. K 3 1
Vou arenow "ftrinir your Cotton oabho markot, iX

fl we your account and offer er-- W.

vice that i- - f

Siuv and Accurate. i
tM. S. d It. ('orcil. I'vsim u
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The Best Earth,
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ALL AI5UAUI). .Many a well attempt at
breadmaking is wrecked on tho shoals of poor Hour. Good bread
is not hard to Half tho voyage is over when you get good
Hour. can never reach theshore with poor Hour. Big "M''
Flour carries you tu good bread without failure. Whiter,
sharperHour cannot be made. It's pretty poor cook that can't
savemoney and delight the family with our Hour.

Your handleit.

0. 0. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.

SEYMOUR, - - TEXAS.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

dangeroussurgicaloperation,
removal malignant

ulcor, largo hand, from
daughter's prevented
application Arnica
Salvo," says C. Stlckol,

rfalve'
completely cured Cures Cuts,
JUirus, Terrell's

COURT HOUSE.

lIuston-FraiiUll- ii Dr.uimtlo
Holllngsworth
plays bo

attraction house
night Nov.

companycarriesUs own scene-
ry, paraphroiiulla.oto Ilrst qIlss

khshb

i
TEXAS, L

JMT

rk
solicit you a bank

Sale,
A

I'IKItSON, Iininr.vi.

I'lKItSOY I'lHIlSDN

on
wriiw,iHrrTfviMrf'''"afJ:g'"

well-mean- t, planned

make.
You

stronger,
a

merchants

stagowith all appolntmouts will bo
orecteil andalt plays will be present-
ed in a correctand to manner.
Tho opening bill lb "Undor Southern i

Moss." Tuesdaynight "Triss or be-- 1

yond tho Rookies." Wednesdaynight
olthor "EastLyiino." "Tho Two Or-
phans" or "Camillo", and you aro
asked to notify tho manager of the
Companywhich play you will prefer
to seeand tho play receivingthe most '

roijuests will bo proseuted on Wed--'

nesday night. j

1'rlcos 25, 3d and r0c.
Reserved seats at Terrell's Drug i

Stoio.'iOc. Seatson SaleSaturday

A Year of Blood.

The year 100.1 will long be remem-
bered in tho hyino of F. N. Taokot of
Alliauco, Ivy,, as a year ot blood;

S

z imvJuaa.jb . .;vr

nr

(

which ilowed so copiously from Mr.
Takcets lungs that death scorned
very near, He write: "Sevoro bleed-
ing from the lungs and a frightful
cough had brought meatdeath'sdoor,
whou I began tnklus: Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, vith tho
astonishing icsult that after taking
four bottles I was completely restorod
and as time hasproven, pernmnltly
cured." Guaranteed for Sore Lungs,
Coughs and Colds at Terrell's Drug
Store. Price 50o and 1.00. Trial
bottle (too.

If you want land como to Crosby
county; we havea large tract of land
that we are cutting up In small tracts
on oasy terms. You had hotter inves-
tigate this. Neal, Morgan & Carter,
Emma, Crosby Co., Topcas.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

In trlng to Jump on a passing mill:
wagon In Fort Worth Friday morning,
Robert Relthor, ten jears old. fell and
was fatally Injured. Ho died at once.

Tho cotton warehousesat Greenvlllo
100x160 feet, with a capacity of 3.000
bales, has toeu completed and la rapid-
ly fllllns up with 11 cent cotton.

Plana have been prepared and will
lis presented to Congressfor a propos-
ed battleship to rival anything afloat
and to cost about $0,000,000.

The store of the Bond-Turne- r Hard-
ware Company at Hlllsboro was en-

tered Saturday night by burglars and
two pistols and 03c In money stolen.

The nine-month- s old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Couch of Italy, was
burned In a frightful manner last Sat-
urday by overturning a can of hot
grease that was on tho cook stoe.

Triplets, all boys, woro born to J.
II. Leo and wife, who livo In the east-
ern portion of Red ltivor County. Int
week. Two of the little ones died
within two days from their blith.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. of Texas, of
Dallas, capital Slock $10,000. has been
incorporated by It. W. Sears, i:. 1,.

Scott. F. M. Hatch. A. H. I.oeb, J.
Rosenthal and A. M. Stafford.

J. G. Peterson, a Pallasbarber, shot
nnd killed O. Parish as tho result of
a dispute arising over a smnll amount
of change, about which there was a
misunderstanding.

The gin of Pato Boyd at Lono Ce-

dar, in the southern patt of Ellis
county, was completely destroyed by
fire Wbduesday morning. The loss
was about $1,000.

Ernest C. Rosseaux. tho
son of G. Rosseauxof Terrell, was kill-
ed by a freight train at Grand Saline
Thursdayabout noon. Ho was a brake-ma-n

and was assisting In mklng a
switch and in some way was caught.

Sam Miller, of the Me-

lissa State bank, and one of Collin
county's most substantialand highly
respected citizens, died last Thursday
at his home a half mile southeast of
Melissa, after a brief 'illness.

It Is learned that the annual report
of the affairs of the Belton-Templ-o

Traction Company, which operatestho
Interurban line between Temple and
Belton, will make a nattering show-
ing.

The General Land Office has direct-
ed that 2.3C0 acres of land In the Fort
Klllot Military Reservation In Wheeler
County, Texas, bo sold at auction on
November 1. The reservation has
been abandoned by tne Govornmen:.

Dick Kenara of Hughes Springs wa3
asleep on Katy passenger train No.
returning from Dallas Sunday night,
nnd when about a mile from Fate lu
pot up In his sleep and walked to
the rear platform and Jumped off.

The retail grocers of Dallas are
preparinga pure food exhibit and the-
atrical performance which will be
held during the meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Retail Grocers,
which will convene in Dallas In Jan-
uary.

The County Attorney has filed eight
cases agatn&t bondsmen of saloonmen
In Belton and other places for felt-tir- e

of same on account of principals
allowing minora to remain in their
places of business and soiling to min-
ors.

A stock company has been organized
for tho purpose of purchasing the In.
ternatlonal and Great Notthern lako
at Boll Branch, Ellis County. Tho wa-

ter o the lake covers sovonty acres
of land and Is aix fpf--t deep in tho
main basin. It is well stocked with
fish.

Splndletop oil has reachod TO cents
a barrel, the highestprice in the

of tho field except that period
Just precodlng tho opening of the
Sour Lake field, when oil went up to
nearly a dollar a barrel.

A now railway Is being promoted
from Dallas to Engan, a point on tho
M. K. & T. Railroad In Johnson counts'.

Rallioad clorks of tho Southern Pa-

cific rnllroad walkod out at San An-

tonio Thursday. Tho strike now
from Houston to El Paso.

It Is loarned from reliable nnd trust,
worthy sources that tho Santa Fo
Railway expects to spend $200,000 at
Temple In bettermentsduring the com-

ing year. This does not Include the
05,000 company hospital.

Tho total building permits in Dal-

las Issued from January 1. 1900, to
Ocitober 31, 1000. aggregate J2.S2O.00O.

A throo-year-ol- d boy at Waco foil
into a deep well and held himself up
by tr.i casing and prevented drowning
until he could bo rescued.

Roy Stripling, ago flvo, tho ron
of a North Fort Worth barber, was
playing around the barber polo of his
father's shop Friday morning, when
the polo fell, crushing his skull. Ho
died instantly.

.TEXAS TACKLES TRUSTS
Evidence to Be taken In Saint Louis Against the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company.
St. Louis, Nov. D Depositions In Is liollotcd that his testimony given

the suit to oust tho Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company from tho State of Tex-

as ns an alleged unlawful comblno
will bo taken by R. V. Davidson, At-

torney General of the Lono Star State,
before Notary Robert Fuukhouser In
roonu No. 705, Carloton Building Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Doylo and Watson, process servers,

have served subpetias on a number of
prominent St. Louis men duilng tho
hvt vopij. ji. Clay Pierce, whoso tes--

timony and arresfwill bo remembered
In connection with tho proceedings Tho Wlitors-Pierc- e OH Company of
against tho Waters Pierco Oil Com-- 1 Texas Is operating under the laws of
pany brought by Attorney General ' Texas as an Independentcompany, but
Hadlcy of Missouri, will be one of the evidence now In possession of Attor-conspicuo-

persons called upon to in- - General Davidson, It Is said, shows
give evidence against tho Waters-Pierc-e

Company.
Mr. Pierce will be requested to tell

what agreement officials of the Wat- -

e Oil Companyof Texas made fenso of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Com-wit- h

the Standard Oil Company. It pany

HORRIBLY BRUTAL MURDER AND ROBBEHY
Beaumont. Tex, Nov 5 Arthur F.

Carr, aged about 25 years, employed
HI! Tl ' Tt fltH rfl l iYtt MtM Ann l" ' wui.. wU1u;roa(1 clerks Friday night flnnlly de--
camp, was foully murdered as he elded to forfeit its charter rather than
slept in his bed in the camp tent Sat-- obey tho order of Grand Chief Brag-urda-y

night. : gIns lo Jo!n th0 stt iking clerks on tho
The crime, for brutality and horror, Sunset. The time limit of tho ultima-i- s

not surpassed by any incident in turn of Chief Br.igglns expltcd at 12
the criminal records of the county. o'clock Friday night and tho clerks

Nothing of the terrible crime was j decided in open meeting to defy him.
known until John Baldwin and the Flvo clerks who struck Tuesday aro
county convict gang returned to their '

still out. They hao been replaced by
camp sewrnl miles out Sunday oven-- ! new men.
ing at C o'clock. Carr was found ly- -

ing uead in his bed in the int. He
had been shot through tho head with
a shotgun and the instrumentof death,
which belonged to him, was found
oi. the place. Carr was undressedand
the appearance of the body indl'cated
that the man was killed while he slept.
The tent was found disarranged and
in confusion. A grip or nllse. in which
Carr kept his valuable, had been rip- -

ped open and the of $".'. which
Carr is said to have had. was s'olen.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION ADJOURNS.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 3

fervor marked the adjournment yes-- Big Scheme,
terday afternoon of the Baptist Mis-- ! San Antonio: Tho statement 13

sionary of Texas. Old "lc that Holland and New York cap--

men wept with their younger brethren
and tears were upon every eye as the
pastors and missionaries bade one
anotherfarewell and departed for their

fields of labor.
The associationmeets at Jacksonville

no.xt year, where Is located one of tho
schools which operate under tho pa-
tronage of the Baptist Missionary

All plans have boon made
for the work between now and the
time of the next meeting.

The tElrd and final day's session of
the association was called to order
yosterday morning by PresidentH. B.
Pender. After devotional exercises
regularbusinefs was taken up.

Rev. J. W. Brewer moved that the
salary of tho corresponding secretary
Dr. S. H. Slaughter, and hts assistant.
Rev. J. F. McClung, bo fixed at $1,200
per annum each, together with their
traveling expenses. Tho motion was
carried.

Tho date for tho next meeting was
plncod for tho Wednesday before the
Vlrst Sunday In Novembor, 1007.

A Loose Rail.
Atlantic City, N. J.: Coronor Gas-1:11-

announced tonight that experts in
his employ had decided that a loohe

Sunday.'a

1T1 of
PWOM IOSI.u . ,. .

vuuir lives, j noso mon nail boen at
work the bridge and cars
all day. Tho dotaiis of their discovery

:nr,rlr!LlmbI'C- - - -

Sudden Death of a Candidate.
New York: Representative J. H.

Ketchum, of Dover, died of apoplexy
at a hospital in this city Sunday, Ho
wos.'J years sirved the
House from the Eighteenth New York
uisinci irurmg tne terms of U0
1877-9-3 and rSSMOnn n,i r,.a

in winch ho was a candidate for re- -

flection the Republican ticket. He
was Colonel of tho F.fteenth Now
York Volunteers the Civil War.

Died on a Cotton Wagon.

Law ton, Ok.: D. G. a
farmer living near Cache,was discov-
ered dead a wagon load of cotton
mar, was unnging to tho city. His
horsoa had gone somo distanco" after

'

death had overtaken him. Robert Ray.
burn, a going In tho oppo- -

sIt0 llrectIon, bade him good day, urn;1
rosponso coming he madoan Invon- -

tlgatlon and found tho driver dead,
Rayburn Btoppod the team.

Y if

before Notary FunkhoiiRor next Wed- -

Pentacostal
Colonization

Association

respective

As-

sociation.

examining

Durupsoy,

neighbor,

nesday will bo as sensational as his
efforts to keep away from Attorney
General Hadlcy of Missouri.

The name of Unltul StatesSenator
Joseph Wcldoti Bailey is likely bo
linked with tho alleged deal between
the two gnat oil combines, It Is said.
Senator Bailey recently camo into
prominence In connection with tho
case,and It wns stated that some sen-

sational testimony along that Hue
would bo divulged when the taking of
depositions begins,

that tho Texas company has been ab
sorbed by the Standard Oil Company.
Several prominent nttorncys from
Texas will appearin St. Louis In de--

Clcrkc Refuse to Strike.
San Antonio: Tho Older of Rail- -

Big Blazi at Hlllsboro.
Hlllsboro: Fire broko out hero

Thursday night entailing losses with
insuianco: Chas. F. Graham & Co.,
Stork and fixtures, between Sit.", nnf)

$12.-,00-
0: Insurance. ?S,000 E.

Graham building, $15,000; insurance,
ifi.S"0. Robert Dunham building,
$G,000: Insurance, $4..'00. Other loss--

es in the adjacent propnty nro cs--

tlmnted $3 0u0, w.th DO per cent
covered by insurance.

Itnlists, at tho head of which is
lo-- s a firancial k)g than hi. H, Rog-
ers of tho Standard Oil Company, is
negotiating for tho purchaso of tho
great King, Kennedy, Lass'ter and
Driscoll ranches Southea-- Texas,
with tho view of establishing thereon
a colony. Tho total acreage of tho
ranches Is 2,000,000 acres, and It Is
proposed to open up the ranches for

J .eM leninnf nml lirlm. tn tl,..,icnrwia
of Dutch and Italian farmers, the lat-
ter from tho Lombardy region.

Ccok County Pioneer's Death.

Gainesville, GeorgeY. Bird died hero
Sunday afternoon after a few hours'
Illness. He was one of tho oldest set-

tlers of Cooko County, having soU
tho first dry goodsotr sold In Gain-?-vlll- o,

nnd also built the first i rick
irouso there. He was tho first May-
or of Gainesville, being elected in is"7..
He was also County Clerk of the ioun-t- y

soon after its organlz.itlc--i being
elected 1S32. Ho was a Confederato
soldier and was buried with thoso hon-
ors.

Suspicions CauseSuicide.
Knuxvllle, Tenn.: As a sequel to

tho nwsnsslnntion of Mrs. William
Garrett at Abingdon. Va., Saturday

,ow, ,,, ,, that ho was under
suspicion for tho killing of Mrs. Gar-
rett. Hawkins was about thirty years
of age, loaves a widow and threo
- .... ch.ldrc. HI. mutation had
never befoio boon questioned.

The Plalnview Extension.
Amarlllo, Texas: Tho Santa Faof-flclal- s

here report the work on tho ex- -

tension of thnlr road from Canyon
City to Plalnview to bo progressing I

nlcoly, tho greatosc difficulty bomtr
(tin tnrnltv xit !.!... 1 it.i. t
." """-"- ' " - country.

will reach there by Sun lav. It Is ex
peered the road will bo enii-nltr- to
Plalnview by the latter pan of lanu-ary- .

Don't Want Negro Help.
Guthrie, Ok.:Tho presenco of 100

negro cotton pickers on tho streetsof
Waurlka was the causo of a calling
of a special mass meeting of cltlzena
(,"r'nB th W''k t0 I""01081 against
negroas in that locality. By tho time
tho massmooting had adjourned thqro
woro no negroes left town. Flvo
thousand negro cotton pickers from
Texas wore Imported into Comanche,
Kiowa and Greer Counties this fall
ro Harvest the cotton crop.

.1

rail caused the accident en the I'enn-o- f John Hawkins nearneigh-"- J

J'"I' , Bkt SU,,da or the woman. His suicide fol- -

old. He In
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WILL REDUCE FARC3.

Commission Proposes to Regulate
Sleeping. Car Traffic.

Austin, Tex., Nov. C Tho Texas
Railroad Commlrslon proposer to reg-
ulate and reduce sleeping car fareij,
but Hist proposes tu assume Jttilsdlc-Ho- n

over Bleeping car senice.
Yesterday it Issued a notice of a

hearing for Nov. 27 to require rait-toad- s

to continue their presentsleep-
ing car setvice la Texas, unless au-

thorized to ducontlntio same by tho
coniaulsslon,nnd ndd such other serv-
ice as tho commission may direct; also
to reduce the presentcharges 20 pfx
cent, which would make tho rato $1.CU

where $2 la now charged.
It will bo noticed In tho circular con-

voking the hearing thnt tho commis-
sion holds the railroads entirely re-

sponsible for sleeping car cnarges and
takes no cognizanceor tho fnco tint the
sleeping cars aro owned by tho Pull-
man or any other coiporatlons.

Important Hydrographlc Work.
Washington: Tho measurements

now being carried on by tho hydro-graphi-c

bianch of the United States
Geological survey in Texas, with n
view of determining tire amount of
water arrled by (he streamshave di-

rect Industrial Importance In addition
to general value aH statistical matter,
for irrigation cannot b successfully
practiced, nor water powers developed,
nor the waters applied to various
manufacturing uses without fairly pie-els-e

dnta as to tho quantity of water
available. Such data nro being col-

lected by the survey, and reportsdeal-
ing therewith nro published annually.

A number of gnging stations havo
been maintained on tho rivers of this
region for periods long enough to d

tho necessaryInformation, but
concerning many of tho streamsknow-
ledge Is still rudimentary. A largo
part of the value of the measurements
of Texas streamsIs In connection with
Irrigation works, but a number of tho
rivers are also very Important for pow-

er development.

Healthy Business Pulse.
Austin: According to the statement

given out by the Secretaryof State,
there wns a material Increase in the
number of chartersfiled In the Depart-
ment of State during the past fiscal
years as compared to the twelve
months precodlncr, nnd attention was
directed to the fact that no unusual
condition had prevailed during tho
ear Just ended, but tho Incrcaso rep-

resented only tho normal and substan-
tial growth of the State.

It will lio remembered thatwhen tho
oil boom was at its height In Texas
scores of charters wore being filed,
more than a dozen on some days. In
fact, there was a general rush to file
the charters of oil corporations and
hundreds were filed incident to the,
opening and development of tho sev-

eral Texas oil fields. No such condi-
tion hns since prevailed In this State,
hence tho largo number of lnoorpora
tlons during tho year reflects a healthy
advancement In tho State.

Murdered and Body Burned.
Seguln: A horrible tragedy oc-

curred Saturday about twelvo miles
eastof Seguln, on Nnsh's Creek, hen
Wash Anderson, a young negro, was
burned to death and his house de-

stroyed. Tho negro Is supposed to
havo been killed or desperately wound-
ed before tho house wns set on fire.
His bowels woro lying by his sldo nnd
ho was literally cut to pieces. Tho
mrirdorers nro supposed to have set
flro to tho place to cover their deed.

S. G. Bondurant, of New York, Is
In Dallas. Mr. Bondurant, who Is a
capitalist, Is planning to build a rail-

road between Bowlo and Nocona, Mon-
tague County. C. II. Alexander, of
Dallas, Is assisting Mr. Bondurant in
tho matter.

Thomas Klnzey, purserof tho Amer-
ican liner St. Paul, which returned
Tuesday from tho English Channel,
finished his 001st trip across tho At-

lantic Ocean.

Will Harris died in tho Caldwell
County Jail and tho remains wero con-
veyed to Rockdale for Interment. De-

posed was under sentenceof twenty.
two years in tho penltontlary for kill.
Ing Will Poolo of Rockdnlo about n
year ago, but tho caso was on nppeal.

Thirty bales of cotton wero totally
destroyed and twenty bales damaged
ln a flro nt tho Farmers'Union cotton
yards ot Moxla. Tho causo of tho
flro Is not known. So far as is known
tho cotton wns not Insured.

The npplo crop In tho United States
has Just been estlmntcd at 3C,120,0U0

barrels. This is 12,025,000 moro than
too 1905 crop. Tho estimated crop In
Now York Stato Is 4,900,000 bairols,
of larger by 1,000,000 barrels than the
production of any other stntc.

Dr. J. W. Beedo, of tho department
of Geology nt Indiana Unlvorslty, is
Just completing tho manuscript for
n book entitled "Tho Red Beds," which
will deal wlh tho rocky formations ln
Texas and also that in Oklahoma and
Southern Kansas.
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GMITH COUNTY SPEA

Does Not Believe Bailey Is Nominated,
but Endorsed.

Tyler, Tex.. Nov.v2. Tho Democrat-
ic executive committee of Smith
county met Tuesday nnd transacted
considcrnblo business. It wns decided
to rnnko n vigorous canvass In behalf
of tho Democratic ticket, with tho
view of bringing out a full patty vote.
Speakers aro to be sent over the coun-
ty to btlr up Interest In the coming
election.

By a vote of 17 to 1. tho following
were adopted:

Resolved by tho Democratic execu-
tive committee of Smith county:

1. That wo heartily nppiovo tho
course of Hon. Jnrits M. lMwaids, the
member of the StateDemocratic xcc-titlvo

committee from this Senatoilal
District, nt the meeting of snld com-
mittee at Dallas on October 10.

2. That wo hereby adopt and at
provo tho resolution thnt wns offered
by our said representative,Hon. Jns.
M. Edwards, at tho last meeting of
tlio Stnto Democratic executive com-
mittee at Dallas, which resolution was
as follows:

"Resolved, That tl.o right of tho
Democrats of Texas at all times to
consider, discuss and criticise tho rec-
ords of their Representatives in Con-gros- s

and otlioi public servantsis fun-
damental and essential to their wel-
fare. And It is believed that
an effort by this commlttco (Stato
Democratic Committee) or Its chair-
man to suppress or dlscourago free-
dom of speech and action on tho part
of tho Democrats of tiro Stato would
Impair Democratic organization nnd
prestige much more than will the free
and satisfying speech and nctlon of
tho Democratic masses, to whatever
extent tho same mny proceed.

"Resolved, therefore, That this com-mlttec- o

(Stnto Democratic executive
conmnlttoe) and its chairman are with-
out jurisdiction to control tho views
or actions of tho sovereign Democrats
ot Texas with reference to tho rec-
ord or conduct of Senatornalley, or
with reference tohis re electron; and
It would bo Impolitic, unwise nnd fu- -

tllo for this committee to take any
action which is Intended or which may
bo construed as an effoit to do so."

3. That "No United StatesSenator
or Congressmanhas a right to accept
fees or employment form tho monop--

olles or other public service corpora--

tlons, for tho control of which be Is
sent to tho United StatesCongress or
tho United StatesSenate."

1. Wo approve tho course of Hon.
M. M. Crano In boldly nnnounclng and
courageously dofendlng tho principles
for which wo stand.

Oeadly Explosion.
Chattanoogo, Tcnn.: A terrific ex-

plosion occurred In tho ynrd storo
room of tho Cincinnati Southern Rnll-
road shops heart at 1 o'clock Friday
morning nnd ns a result one man Is
dead, one fatally injured and at least
half a dozen others wore badly hurt.
Tho stoioliou.sowas entirely destroyed,
tho coaling stntlon badly damaged,
several cars burned nnd tho windows
in tho town for several blocks biokcn
by tho force of the explosion.

Orange Has a Gas Well.
Orange: Lato Thursday afternoon

whllo drilling was in progress on tho
artesianwell being sunk nt tho honno
of Mrs. W. II. Stark, tho drill struck
a gas pocket nnd with a roar tho
plpo was thrown out of tho well out
through tho top of tho derrick, knock-
ing tho top of of tho derrick. There
wero nenrly 000 feet of plpo In the
well and It was lifted above tho top
of tho derrick by tho forco of vtho
gas nnd then dropped back Into tho
woll.

The Busy Hen In Ellis County.
Hlllsboro: According to tho cen-

sus bureau Hill county is tho banner
county In tho production of eggs,with
a record of 1,791,000 dozen. Kills
county Is second with 1,787,000 dozen.
Hill county nlso ranks second In poul-
try, vnluod at $119,000. Collin county
Is flrtt with $120,000 worth. Tho valuo
of tho eggs at 20 cents per dozon
would bo $55S,200,and combining that
with tho value of tho poultry would bo
$CC7,200.

Picking Some Cotton.

Waco: In n cotton picking tour-narne-

twenty miles nouth of Waco
Wednesday, Sebo Johnson won first
honors, having picked 1,135 pounds
from fi:30 a. m. to tho setting of tho
sun. Tho contest wns conducted un-
der rules with a committee of farmers
acting as Judges. Tho bolloves ho can
go over his highest mark. Ho Is the
chnniplon of tho world and challenges
any one to contest tho championship

Thomas 13. Wlilto, who, from papers
in his possession,It appears, has been
in 'tho employ of a packing company
of Chicago, dlod on an Iron Mountain
and Southorn train between Mulberry
and Van Buren, Arkansas, durlnc
Tuesday night.

Hon. J. T. Gill, chairman of tho
Democratic executive commdtteo of
Ellis county will bo nn applicant for
tho position of stnto rovenuo agont un-
der tho administration of Governor
Campbell.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

John Luna, n Mexican, wns killed by

another Mexican at To) air auo day last
w cek.

George Ade, the playwilght and wR,

Is engagedto marry Miss Hob'n Hate,

a wealthy college graduate who has
sung In F,eeial Savageoperas,

Tho Abilene nnd Northern, In con-

nection Vilh the ex'eiiMon of tha Wich

Ita Vnlley Railroad, will be completed
Into Ablleno by the first of tho )ear.

Tho loss to the Ontario Bank
through tho speculations ot Chuilea
McGlll, the Is officially

statedas being $1,500,000.

Thomtis J. Devln, n brothcr-ln-lrt- ot
tho late President Bcnjaiiulu Harrison,
died at Ottutnwa, Iowa, a few ditys

since, aged SO years.

Tho case against the Standard OH

Company bofoio tho Federal court at
Jackson, Tennessee,hns been pns--

over lo the next teinw of court. Tho
indictment contains 1,5)5 counts.

With his skull severely fractured,
Policeman John L. Eller of New Yo'k,
did his regular police duty for twenty-f-

our hours, not realizing that ho
was badly injured.

Tho great Salton sea Is to again bo
a thing of the past. The Southern Pa-

cific, at a cost of about $1,000,000,
having againturned the Colorado Riv-

er back to Its old bed.

Joseph Hlnk, an old sob'i 'living
nenr Bresslo, Oklahoma, dropped dead
In his homo after eating his supper.
Ho had hauledcorn to nmrket during
tho day and becameoeroikod.

JamesD. Yoomnus. formerly a mem-

ber ot tho Interstate commerce
died at Wtshlugton recently,

of a complication of,diseases. He was
sixty-on-e years of ago.

Guy A. Wofford, fireman, of Llttlo
Rock, was Instantly killed, and Engin-
eer A. II. Green so badly hint that ho
died at an early hour Thursday in an
Iron Mountain wreclc In the yards at
Argenta, Arkansas.

Moro than 150 steamers are sched-

uled to sail from Galveston to foreign
ports in November, foity for Ller-poo-l

nlone, with full cargoes. All rec-

ords for export will be broken as a
tremendous acthlty Is now on.

Tho scarcity of labor around Abl-

leno has forced tho contractois on tho
I AolIcno "" northern Railroad to

scni1 nlcn to Kansas City, Chlcn.-- and
Denver to secure the necessary labor
ers to complete the load.

Thos. F. Glcasou. former commander
of tho Georgia department of the
Grand Army of the Republic, dropped
dead nt his homo In Savannah, Ga.
Ho was on tho stnff of severakcom-mandcrs-ln-chl-

'
ot tho G. A. R.

Tho T'Tans of tho Dallas. Cleburne,
and SouthwestcrflTncludo an extension
of lino fronti Cieburno to San Antonio
and Spofford Junction by way of Wen
Rose, Hamilton and Llano.

Tho now town of Lorigsworth, on
tho Orient road, seven miles south of
Roby, is getting ready to do business.
Tho town has been laid off and tho
Orient Is preparing to build n depot
4Sxl00 feet.

Antonio Splnolll, twontyono years
old, awaiting trial ln the Tombs In
Now ork City for tho murder of a
fellow countryman, Is dead. The keep-
ers declare the man was frightened
to death by hearing that one of his
countrymen hnd been sentenced to
electrocution for a similar crime.

The Lancashire Spinner's Associa-
tion or Lancashire, England, hn3 a

at Mt. Vernon securing nn
option on 5,000 acres of land which
they purpose plantlngln cotton as part
or a plan to break up tho "Southern
cotton planters'Trust."

Through their efforts to obtain la-- "

bor on tho work of the Isthmian ca-
nal, members of tho canal commission
havo found that there is a dearth of
labor ln practically all parts of tho
world.

Tho city fathers of Mineral Wells
nro arranging for employing a regu-
lar paid flro department.

Two hundred square bales and
round bales of cotton burned

nt Abbott Tuesday, also about fifty
tons of cotton seed.

Dalny wns opened to trado to tho
world on Soptembor 1 without any cor-emo-ny

whatever, according to a re-po-rt

Just mado to tho Stato Depart-
ment by John Edward Jones, the Amer-lea-n

Consul at that porin.

Frost nround Ardmoro roccny
brightens tho outlook for cotton.
half Inch of Ico Is reported nt cIm,.
asha. '

A now bank Is being organized
ntHnwlcy, u now town botwten Abl-lcrr- o

and Anson.

Tho recent bond Issues 'of Dallas
bonds,divided ns follows: For a new
Jail, 125,500; for a high sclnol build-In-

$150,000; for ward school build.Ings, $50,000; for street paving. JCO-00- 0
hns Just been sold nt par.

Miss Rosemnry Sartorls. daughter ofMrs. Nolllo Grant Sartorls' and tholuto Algernon Charles Frederick Sar-torl- B

and the grnnddaughtor of tho lateGonotul U. S. Grant, was married toGeorgo H. Woolston, owner of the"oatce plantations at Hlbernla, Fla.
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SELLING BAD DEEP.

Sensational Charges In Staid Old Ver-mon- t.

Burlington, Vt., No,v. 1. Sensational
charges were mndo ycsturdny In ten

which wcio returned by tlio
Clilttontlon County Ornijtl .Inry In con-
nection with tho snlo of diseased em-
tio In thu State. According to tho In-

dictments two former members of tho
Stato C'nttlo Conumlsslon participated
In those sales with a full knowlcdgo
that such cuttlu Mould bo used for
food.

Tour of tho Indictments nro ngnlnst
tho Consolldutod Refining Compnny.
Tlioy contain 100 counts. Four addi-
tional Indictments nro ugnln&t L. P.
Brlghnm, manager of the Bttillngton
Rendering Company. This compnnv in
controlled by the consolidated Com-
pany and tho Indictments against Brig-ha-

nro Idcntlcnl with theso returned
against tho Consolidated Company.

Tho most sensational disclosures
were made In tho Indictment which
were returned againstDr. K. A. Ulch,
n veterlnnry of this city and Victor
Spearof Randolph, both of whom worn
members of the Stato Cattle Commis-
sion. Spenr's term expired about a
year ago and ho was not reappointed.
Rich wns removed from tho councils-filo- n

by Governor Roll Just bcfoio tho
latter retired from office.

Tho Indictments againsttho Consoli
dated Company nnd Brlghnm charge
tho sale of diseasedmeat In the Stato
and nlso the shipment of such dls
eased meatout of tno State. Rich nnd
Spear arc charged with selling diseas-
ed hoof, which they had previously
condemned to tho rendering company.

Great Wolf Hunt Planned.
Lawton, Ok.: Southwest Oklahoma

Is aglow with the puisjiccts or be!ng
nllowed the prlvllugu to ono more, per-
haps for the last tlmo. to pnrtMpnto
in one of tho greatest wolf lninti
known to Oklahoma. Thanksgiving
Pay hns been sot aside for tho cele-
brating of the wolf chase, and this
year tho hunt will surpass any similar
undertaking ever witnessed In tho
"now" State, Huntersnnd sportsmen
from ns far north at Wichita, and as
for south as Tort Worth, and nil Inter-
mediate points, will bo in attendance.

Judge Jos. E. Gary Dead.
Chicago: Judgo Jos. K. Gary of

tho Superior Court died suddenly at
his homo In this city Wednesday. Tho
specific cause of his death was

of tho heart musJes. Tho
Judge Una hold court as usual on Tues-
day. Lttt was not In his i.Mial health
"Wednesday morning, and sent word
thjjt ho would not hold court. Ho
steadily grow weaker throughout tho
day and expired quietly at about 2:30
oclock.

St. Helena Is Ungarrtsoncd.
Jamostown. Island of St. Helena:

For tho first timo In Its history, sinco
It beenmo a British possession, St.
Helena Is now without a garrison. All
tho troops hnvo been withdrawn as a
ntcastiro of economy. Tho guns and
ammunition hnvo been removed and
the Island Is left entirely defenseless.
The outlook for tho Islanders Is dark,
as they practically lived oft the. garri-
son and will now have no market for
their products.

Jewelry Workers Lose Fight.
Chicago: Tho Jewelry Workers' Un-

ion, which has been waging a four
weeks' fight for nn eight hour day,
'has votod to call tho contestoff. Tho
400 skilled Jewelry nrtlslnns will re-

turn to work Immediately. It Is not
cortaln that the manufacturerswill

all of tho men who struck. Sev-

eral of tho shops aro said to have se-

cured forces of non-unio- n workmen,
Including many women.

Wanted Treatment at Asylum.

Lawton, Okla.: Bollovlng herself
demented, Mrs. H. Craw or this city
disappeared and later a telegram an-

nounced thnt sho had gono to tho Ter-
ritory insnno nsylura at Normnn and
given herself over to treatment. Sho
has nt times for several months ap-

peared partially doranged and has of-o-

stated that a short period in tbl
sylum would do her good.

Champion Typswrlter.
Now York: Roso L. Fritz, who won

tho world's championship for typewrit-
ing in Chicago last Juno Ncamo out
abend at tho National RusincssShow
in JJadlsonSquaro Garden. Bho wroto
2,407 words from dictation lu hnlf an
hour, making five errors. Of tho thir-
teen entrants! Paul Munter, who

M'88 Fritz last fall, came near-

est tojhor record. Ho wroto 2, ICC

words, 1 but mndo sixty-on-o errors.

Sbfrie Jones(County Apple .

Anson;: Mark Owens, tho great np
plo man.' of Jones county, wns In town
a fowidnyB slnco with n load of apples
thntho raised on his farm In this
toutty. Soino of tho apples In tho

liirougnt in mcnsuroti 12-7- mcjios
lu JEliciimforence. Mr. Owens raised
nlinfut 1.000 bushels this venr and cath--

1 "
ersd 100 bushols off of three trcos.
The apples nro well colored and high--

,'1,1.,. . ., ... ,,

itgood prlcu.

HINT FOR LATE STAYERS.

Custom Borrowed from the Boers to
Get Rid of Bores.

In South Africa mndlcs tnn used
for lighting purposes In the homes,
and when a young liner maiden has
gentlemen vlsltois. the mother sticks
a pin In the eiiiiill''. nnd when it has
burned In the pin the callers under-
stand Unit It Is time for their do-p-

littic.
Mrs. Fntiy, it society mutton of

Washington, recently mndu a visit to
the Ti.nnsvnnt, nnd was Impressed
with tho custom of thu Hoers that
sho determined to lntinduce it Into
her own home. Consequently the elec-til- l

lights weie iciiioved nnd candles
substituted In the dntwlng-ioom- .

Mr. Staylate, n frequent though not
nl'vnys welconiu caller, was one of
tho lirst visitors to call niter tho In-

auguration of tho new custom, lie
witnessed the placing of tho pin In
tho cnndlo by Mrs Kniiy, and after
site bail gone vcnUpcd to inquire'

"Why, Miss Karlv, does your moth-
er stick n pin In the candle'.'"

"Oh," responded the young woman
with nn ii lr of apparent Innocence,
"mother learned that In South Africa
as a way of sending home the Hoers."

Harpers Weukly.

YS, THE DRAWER OPENED.

Jones Knew It, But Explanations Were
Not In Order.

Joneswas going nwny. And, ns
usual in such cases, It was tip to
Tones to put on a clenn collar and
shirt, nnd. incidentally, catch n
train He had no time to spare.

"Maria," bo shouted downstairs,
"where nro my things?"

"In your bureau drawer, of course,"
floated up from tho basement.

Jones then tackled the drawir.
Stuck, of course. (They always do
stick when you nie In a hurry.) He
pulled and heaved and said tilings
unmentionable. Sudden, with a
perversity for which bureau drawers
nro noted, it tlcw open with a rush,
nnd Jones, with a death-gri-p on the
handles, shot clear across the room.
Tho drawer couldn't go thiough the
door, but Jonescould, and did, land-lu-g

at the foot of the stall s with a
crash that Janed things mightily. Just
In tlmo to hear tho partner of his
bosom ask:

"Did jou get It open, Henry?"
That was adding Insult to injury,

nnd Henry stalked upstairs with flio
in his eye, and said never a word.

Sea Trees.
Forms of life In tho sea nro far

mora wonderful than any that exist
on land. However much ono may
doubt tho stories of sea serpents,
there nro probably far bigger llsh In
the sea than ever conic out of it;
and t's for plant lite. It has ben con-
clusively proved that sea trees l,r00
feet In height nro quite common In
tho ocean. These monster trees are
a kind of brown seaweed, tho upper-
most branches being only about a
quarter of nn Inch lu thickness.
Countless bladders, like mlnlnttno
balloons, nnd about ns big ns a
hen'segg, form among tho blanchesof
the tree, nnd. being filled with air,
buoy up the trunk and branches so
thnt they grow almost or. "t. Mam-
moth sea animals often build their
nests in thesetrees, ns they glvo off
seven! degrees of beat, which makes
tho surrounding water comparatively
warm. Exchange.

New Light on Dairying.
In ono of tho model schools of tho

town a first-grad- e teacherwas having
a "lesson on cows." Sho was trjins
to impress on tho young minds tho
vnrlotts uses of tho milk. Iiuttcr,
cheese,etc., had been disposedof, and
Bho wanted some bright genius to tell
how tho funner fed thu surplus milk
to tho pigs. Leading up to this, sho
asked tho question:

"Now, children, after tho farmer has
made all tho butter and cheese ho
needs, and uses what milk ho wants
for his fatally, what docs ho do with
the milk that still remains?"

Dead sllonco followed for a mo-
ment, nnd then ono llttlo hand waved
frantlcully. Tho teacher smiled and
said, "Well, Jam8."

"Ho pours it back Into tho cow!"
pipod James .Woman's Homo Com-
panion.

She Got a Job.
Thero Is u truo story of ono young

woman who had dovoted almost 4
year to pulling wires and using all
posslblo Influence to gnin an intorvlow
with a cortaln theatrical mannger. At
last her hopes were realized; sho got
her appointment and sho wns finally
ushoted Into tho managor's privato
ofllco. Ho received her most cor-
dially and offered bur n chair. "Thank
you," sho said, gratefully, "I think I

will sit down. 1'vo beon Just ton
months gottlng heto nnd I'm a llttlo
tired." And tho mannger, who Is
really a great man and henco has a
sense of humor, promptly ongageJ
her. "Tho Rlalto," In Outing.

Moral Responsibility.
"Did you get all your monoy hon-

estly?" asked tho consoiious friend.
"I havo no tlmo to worry about that

now," answerod Dustlit Stax. "I'm too
mi8y Wth tho moral responsibility of
not lotting othurs get It nwoyrom mo
by dishonest methods." Wuugton
Star. V

Waiting for Him.
Lushloy is bothered u great deal

. .. . i 11

"? wbuiuum.
''Yu l Is that why he

drinks so much?"
"No; 1 rofor to his wlfo's Insomnia

when ho comes homo from tho club."
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Lavender
Creigtiton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(CopyrlcVt. 19051 byOIIvM II. Sltotiui).

ntAi'Tmi vi
Next morning Liivcnder strolled Idly

Into the woods back of the fort. Fa-

miliarity with the forest had softened
Its terrors, and she wulromct! Its soli-

tude now In relief from the curious
eyes nnd wagging tongues of nil In
the garrison. For news of the nvcrt-.1(- 1

dtiot had sptoad through the camp,
and she was tired of questions, of
whisucrs and looks nskanoe.

The woods were more friendly;
silent, save tho sighing of leafless
branches In restless wooing of the
spring. Already, promise of her com-
ing lay In tho tiny brown buds of yello-

w-green shoots that peeped bravely
out beneath the sheltering heaps of
moldcting leaves,

Occasionally Lavender stopped to
pick a twig that the frost had glided,
or u bit of sumach to which he had
spared the scarlet.

On a sudden, the whizz of an arrow
rang In her ears, and she felt its wind
on her face. At the moment, nn In-

dian staggered throughthe underbrush
Ho turned upon her the beseeching
look of a wounded stag, then with
a guttural moan, fell ns If lifeless at
her feet.

Her impulse was to run, leaving tho ,

wounded man to his fntc. For might
not anotherarrow follow herself Its
mark?

Hut after a momentshesitation, she
knelt at the Indian's side, nnd lifted
the unconscious headto her lap.

The ghastly bunch of featherspro
truded lrom the bilckskln cont; one t's

shuddering pause, then with a
quid; jerk bhe wrenched the arrow
from Its yet pulsing sheath. Warm,
gushing, tho blood followed. Untying
her 'kerchief, she stanched Its How,

In tho wounded tnnn's belt wns a
Mask of brandy with which sho moist-
ened his lips, nnd rubbed his great,
limp hands nnd slanting forehead.

Slowly his eyes opened,and met her
gns-e-, wide with pity.

"All right?" sho murmured.
Ho nodded, keeping his gaze on her;

then with an "Ugh!" of relief, closed
his eyes again.

Afraid to call, tho girl sat motion-
less. Shouts might bring anotherar-
row, nnd surely help would come soon!

There was a rustlo In n tanglo of
evergreen near; the bushes were part-
ed, and a hend, surmounted by n tow-
ering circle of gaudy feathers, peeped
cautiously forth.

Lavender's heart nlmost stopped
beating, but sho gave no sign. The
Indian advanced, his gignntic, plumed
head brushing the trees. He stooped
over the two figures on the ground, and
without touching tho girl, raised tho
nrm of tho uuconscious one. Pushing
back tho sleeve, ho examined tho
strango tattoo marks which defaced
the dark skin. Apparently tho scru-
tiny satisfied him he rose, nnd, pick-
ing up the arrow, calmly wiped the
blood from It and replaced It In his
own quiver. Then without word or
sign, he departed as silently ns ho had
come.

In a stupor of fright. Lavender sat
mechanically stanchingtho blood, her
eyes upon the busheswhence the sav-
age had Intruded.

There were few hostile Indians about,
and tho settlershad grown bold. Laven-
der was as much surprised as alarmed
at this sudden apparition. Familiar
with all the friendly Indians about the
fort, sho knew tho wounded man to bo
a stranger,nnd wondered at his pres-
ence in tho neighborhood.
Suddenly her eyes alighted upon a

packet that had fallen from a small
knapsack ho carried. This, with his
travel-wor-n clothes, proclaimed him .1

runner a bearer of messages from
camp to camp.

For the second Indian sho could not
account, but this ono was evidently
come with newsfor Col. Mitchell.

In her haste toget the brandy, shohal
disturbed tho dispatches, and a few
blood spots dabbled thowriting. Care-
fully showiped away tho stains.Intend-
ing to replace them In tho knnpsack,
when p. name cnught her eye a name
which mndo her turn from rod to white
with alarm Charles Wlnslow, nnd
closely following It the words, "spy"
and "traitorous designs."

The writing fascinated her; the char-
acters burnt deep into her memory,
and shekept her gazo upon them ns if to
assure herself that sho read aright
that tho words "spy" and "trnltor" did.
Indeed, stand closo to tho namo of
Wlnslow.

At tho moment sho heard footsteps
not stealthy. Firm and suro thoy
crunched tho dendleaves,and tho nols-- j

was Inspiring after the awful calm of the
forest and its savage tennnts.

She had only tlmo to hide thopacket
of dispatches in tho folds of her gown,
when a familiar voice called her name,
ami Winslow's face, his eyes shining
und mirthful, peered across tho inter-
vening thicket, "I've cnught you, run-
away," ho was beginning, but the words
frozo on his lips. "God In Heaven,what
has happened?"

Sho lifted a warning finger, and tried
to speaklightly, though her volco trem-
bled, "lie careful; thero aro Indlaus

about, This ono wns hurt by a random
arrow; them may bo others."

Wlnslow sprang to her side, "Shall
I tnko your place; or would you rather
wnlt a minute while I go for help?"

To his surprise, Lavender replied:
"Nolthcr-ye- t."

Then, with a gesturethnt enjolnral si-

lence she handedhim tho dispatcher
On the bosom of her gown tliey bnd left
a tiny red stain. "Read those," sh
connunanded.

He hesitated. "You must be my first
care, let the paperswait."

But she Insisted: "Read!"
Indllferently he opened the papers,

but at the lirst sentencestarted with an
exclamation of Indlgi ant astonish-
ment

Rapidly his eyesscanned the page,
but without waiting to finish it, he
stooped to raise her. 'Conic." Rut she
pushed him aside.

"What is In the paper? What does it
mrnn?"

"It Is a lie. and It meansn prison," h"
replied tersely. Then, bendingover tile
woundedman: "Ho must be brought to
enmp." he said; "and you you ni"
wretchedly uncomfortable; come,
lot us"

But she Interrupted him. "I will not
stir, or rouse this man until I know the
contents of those dispatches; they fell
from his knapsack, ana I was about to
put them back when 1 saw " shehesi-
tated, and lookedaround cautiously. "I
saw your name, and another word,
'spy.' That was enough for me, I ap-

propriated the dlapatcbeB. Now tell me
the rest."

Rending low be whispered: "Burr Is
a prisoner. I am to be held here pend-
ing his trial. They have orders to ar-
rest me."

A mischievous smile dimpled the cor-
ners of liei mouth, and a little color
crept Into her pnlo checks. I

"Pardon me. I hnvethe orders to arrest
you;" nnd sho slipped the dispatches
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SIIK KNKI.T AT TIIK INDIAN'S SIDR
AND L1KTKD HIS HEAD TO 1IRII
LAI".

Into their hiding place, and over the
tell-tal- o spots of blood arranged anew
the folds of her scanty gown.

Wlnslow was about to remonstrate,
but sho shookher head in warning as
tho Indian stirred restlessly andopened
his eyes. Ho tried to rise, butsankback
helpless.

"Tho wound Is slight," Wlnslow said,
after a hasty examination; "but bo Is

faint from loss of blood. I will havoa
litter brought here as quickly as pos-
sible."

Lavender put out her hand, and,
grasping his sleeve,pulled hlra toward
her, until her lips wero very nearhis
ear. "First you must promise me to say
nothing of the dispatches let us talk
It over. Do nothing rash."
He pressedher hand lu both of his,

and, with a slguiileant smile, hurried to
the fort.

Soon the Indian rallied a little, and
struggled to a sitting posture.

"Ro patient; one hasgono for help,''
Lavender said,

Thero was blood on her dresswhere
the dusky head had lain, and tho girl,
tired nnd weak after the crampedposi-
tion, staggered to her feet and leaned
againsta treo with an exhaustedsigh.

All this tho red man noted. "White
maiden tired?" Then his eyes sought
tho knapsack, and he madean effort to
rench It. Lavender quietly handedIt to
him, though her heart beat violently.
"See, It is empty." shesaid.

A strange smile crossedthe man'3
dark face a smile of cunning, secret in-

telligence. Only for nn Instnnt; It
passed,and ho woreagain tholmpasslvo
look his savage soul onco morea pris-
oner behind tho Inscrutableeyes.

"It Is empty," he agreed, repeating
her words and inflection; "Owatogahas
lost tho dispatches."

Then, stretchingout his hand for the
sack, ho deliberately dropped It in tho
hollow of tho tree back of him. There
It lay out of sight. Satisfied that It was
safoly hidden, the Indian hung his head
wearily, and neither moved nor spoke.

Lavender, too. stoodsilent, with every
nerve alert watting.

It was not long before sheheardvoices
and tho tramp of feet. Led by Wlnslow,
a party of soldiers fromthe fortcamoto
tho relief. A few questionswereasked,
and Lavender atold her story. Her de-

scription of tho secondIndian who had
so mysteriously como and gone, led
them to bollovo him a wandering hunter
whoso arrow had down wideof the mark.
Ho doubtless belonged to the Osagesof
which tribe tho wounded man was a
member. Kxamlnatlon of tho tnttoo
marks had satisfiedhim that ho and his
victim were akin that they worshiped
tho Great Spirit and tortured their en-

emiesalter the aamo good way.
Probably thero would have been no

trouble in any event,but now they might
fcol doubly secure.

"And you Owatoga, you como from
Washington?"

Tho Indian nodded,and his question-
er a corporal of the guard persisted'
"But whoro nro tho dispatches?"

In tho second'spausewhich followed,
Lavender held her breath.

"Owatoga has lost them," the Indian
gruuted, and, with a show of great fa

tigue, bis head fell forward on his
breast.

"Reg pardon, corporal,"Lavender In-

terfered. "You see ho Is so weak; can-
not the questionswait?"

Obedient to her suggestion,the squad
proceededto enrnp, Leurliigtho wounded
man on the litter

Wlnslow and the corporal walked
with Lmender. The oflber said: "It I.
curious that Owatoga should have lost
those dispatches. He is frequently sent
from Fori Washington here,und Is usu-
ally caretul. lie had nothing In the way
ol paper' when he fell. Miss Crelghton?"

Landcr pausedto disentanglea bit
of briar from her skirt, nnd replied,
without looking up: Indeed, you can
well Imagine that I was too frightened
to pay much attention to particulars.'

"1 ant sur? It was a pretty hard expe-
rience." the soldier agreed. "Sho Is
plucky, isn't she?" be said to Wlnslow,
with nn admiring nod in Lavender's

"Very." wns the laconic response,but
Winslow's manner as ho took her arm
implied much more.

The soldier chattedaimlessly, and in
silence the two followed him back to
(amp. Occasionally the mnld stole n
glaiifi half humble, half defiant, it
Wlnslow. He would shake his head
with a severe frown which, however,
lost effect from the smile In his eyes.

At thp bastion gate they separated,
and while the corporal went In advance.
Lavender linger to say: "We hope to
see you after supper, Mr. Wlnslow.
Mother and 1 will be waiting In her
room." Tho commonplace Invitation
was given strong meaningby herlook
half command half entreaty. This w.13
cmphasled,too, by a slight rustle of the
papers as sheclaspedboth handsto her
bodice that rose and iell with every
anxious breath.

When, an hour or two later, Wlnslow
presented hlmsei? at Mrs. Crelghton's
door. It was with feelings hard to define.
If the dispatch were discovered,or if it
remained secret, were alternatives
equally distasteful. The indignity of tho
guard boune, the delay and Ill-ta- of a
trial, scarcely more than balanced hi
horror of any underhandedproceeding.

"I will leave it to Fate," he though,
as he knockedfor entratue. And then:
"No, I will leave It to her," was his sec-
ond resolve, as the door opened and
LaveudGi-- stood beforehim.

For In spite ot tho defiant sparkle In
her eyes, and the scarlet In each
cheek, there was aoout her an at-

mosphereof such absolute Innocence-su-ch
fearless consciousnessof Integ-

rity, that Wlnslow was ashamedof his
own scruples. Theyseemedpuslllanl--'
mous besldo her instinctive perception
of the right.

"She Is one of the few who can be
a law unto herself.andyetwa...the nar-
row path." he thought.

Mrs. Crelghton came at once to the
subject uppermost lu the minds ofnil.
"Lavender has told mo everything. Mr.
Wlnslow, anil I have read the dispatch.
I can scarcely contain my Indignation,
my sympathy tor you, or my personal
regret that you aro brought to this
trouble through care for us."

Sho beckoned him to a seat beside
her, and her voice sank to a confiden-
tial tone; "but tell me what you think
best to do."

Wlnslow hesitated. "There are two
plans which suggest themselves. One
is to go direct to the commander, ex-

plain nil, and prove my Innocence, If
possible, relying upon his Justice. The
other " he paused, meaningly, and
lowered his voice. "The other is to
tnke French leave at our first .opportu-
nity."

Mrs. Crelghton smiled as she said,
sympathetically: "And you are at a los3
how to act? I can well understand
It."

But Lavender, who was all this time
impatiently tapping her foot against
the andiron, turned her back to the
chimney piece, her whole figure vibrat-
ing with indignation. "You under-
stand his hesitation, mother? Well. I

confess I don't! Why should we
give up these dispatches? It would
do nobody any good, and would cause
a great deal of harm. Mr. Winslow's
conscience Is clear wnat Is to be
gnlned by the mockery of a trial? The?
would find him guilty, of course "
then as her ll3tnners started in sur-
prise "Ho is guilty of the only thing
of which he stands accusedconnec-
tion with the Burr expedition. You
would not deny that. So you see It
was providential that we got hold o!
tho papers first. And that reminds
mo " her mood changed, and she
laughed merrily. "If l am uot mistaken.
1 got hold of tho papers first."

Here Wlnslow reminded her: "But
you have forgotten tho Indian. There
Is every reason to fear his explanation,
or, In any case, the Investigation he
may set on font."

Lavender did not reply for a mo-

ment. She was thinking of the
face whon he said "Owatoga has

lost tho dispatches." Of tho look In
his eye when ho hid the empty knap-
sack. She reca.ied his silence Inter
when interrogated by the corporal, and'
her beliefwnsstrong that from Owato-
ga they had nothing to fear. ,

But nshnmed lestshe bo thought
over-confide- she snldonly: "Let us
not worry auout Owatoga; only let in
go as soon ns wo can."

"Thou you approvo of tho French
leave?"

"Strongly, sir; don't you, mother?"
nnd she sank to the stool nt her moth-
er's feet all tho frowning Impatience
gono from tho beautiful face.

Mrs. Crelghton spoke softly, twist-
ing tho tiny curls on tho fnlr, bent
head at her knee. "From a selfish
point of view, daughter, I certainly do.
If Mr. Wlnslow stands trial, ho will bo
detained hero indefinitely, and we with
hlra, or adrift without him. It Is char-
acteristic of his generosity that ho
lots two helpless womou decide to
their own advantage. Ho may prefer
tho more open course, and wo must In-

sist that he alono decide. It Is n
choice of evil aa are most things in

this complex world." Sho ended be-
tween a smile nnd n tear.

"A hard choice, truly." lavender
agreed, with a sattey tilt of her chin.
'But think of the brave tompany you
would lie In. Choose at once, sir a
prisoner heie, alone or a thief In tho
night with mother nnd me, tho abet-
ting mnlefnctors'"

All Joined in the laupb nnd Wlnslow
relt his spirits rise us with a new and
st ratine elixir. "A thief In the night
be it. then!" he snld. In mock heroics.

Then soberly the plan of action was
agreed upon. They wero to sny noth-
ing or the dispatches, but to seize the
first pretext to leave the fort.

"And In order that thero may be no
backsliding, the brldg's must m

burnt." und going to the grate. lavnn- -

der dropped the dispatches on the
heart of the coals. Slowly the edges
uneu.-le- in a last mischievous alt'-mp-t

to reveal the secret; then a greedy
flame devoured the papers.

shcs!" Lavenderexclaimed,in trl- -
h"

un.'iii. Then. turning to Wlnslow:
There Is nobody now 10 call you spy

or traitor!"
ITo II "ontlnuod

NEAR ENOUGH TO PROMISE

A Gardener Who Was Conscious of
His Value nnd Was Correspond-

ingly Importnnt.

Joshua Willet was the best gardener
In Bushby, and there-tore-, In u place.
whre good gardenerswere few, he was
tn great demandamongthe summerpeo-
ple, relates Youth's Companion.

"Josh, lie lays cluim to be a reg'lar
landscaper, and 1 don't know but he
lias a right to," said oneof the natives.
"He seemsto have knowledgeof settln'
a bush here and cuttln' away a Unib
there that isn't given to all; but the
summer folksil find they've gota Job
on band If they expect to tie him down
to set timesfor workin'."

it turned out that thl"; was the case,
and one day an exasperated summer
resident openedthe vials of her wrath
and pouredthem on Mr. Willefs head.

"When we pay you all you nsk. and
give you carte blnnche all the tools
and everything you wish in the way of
plants ami shrubs and all sorts of gar-

den materials" said the lady. Indig-
nantly, "i should think you might nt
least comeon Thursdays, asyou prom-
ised. Instead of making it Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday, Justas it suits your
convenience!"

"Now It's no manner o' use for you
to get riled, ma'am." said Mr. Willet,
calmly. "When you said you'd like to
have me come Thursdays, all I said wa.i
that I caliatcd to get round about tho
same day every week, an' I have dono
It so fur. Now If you'll move your foot,
ma'am, I've planned to put a m

Just where you're grlndln' in
the soil."

HIS JOURNEY WAS IN VAIN

Had Been Abroad and Made a For-
tune for Girl Who Proved

to 3s a Boy.

The 1 vo brotheia tiadbeenapartfor
years, but now Jack had returnedfrom
the colonies,and he lit a cigar and eyed
his biothcr sheepishly, relates Stray
Stories.

"You know, I always was a quixotic
sort of chap." he said, tentatively, "but
can you guess why I came home this
year?"

"Well, old chap,we're all gladenough
to see you; but I can'tsay I know your
special reason for coming home."

The otherdrew a photographfrom his
pocket. ,

"You remember you sent me this
jrwip about fire years ago?"

"Well," said his bruther, "what about
it?"

"This. You see this girl In the front
row? Well, as soon asI saw her photo
I fell in love with her. Man. she'sper-

fect! Her face has been before me in
all my wanderings, and I determined
that I would make a fortuno and then
come home and lay it at her feet. Yes,
I know it was an odd fancy to take, but
I'm like that; and now that I've made
the money I've come to you to know
who she Is and where I can find her." .

"My dear old fellow." said Fred,kind-
ly, "don't takeIt to heart,but"

"She's married?"
"No, It's not that; but that Is aphoto-

graph of young Tom Robinson, He's a
member of an amateur dramatic club,
and when that was taken he was taking
a girl's part!"

The New English History,
The following extract comes from a

srhool girl's essay In .1 high school In
Indin, and wns published In the month-
ly magazineof the school: "King Henry
VIII. was tho greatestwidower that
ever lived. Ho was born at Anna
Domino. In the year lOfiC. Ho had 510
wives, besides children. Tho first was
beheaded. The second wns revoked.
Sho never smiled again. But she said
tho word 'Calais' would bo found on her
heartnfter death. The rrcntestman In
his reign was Lord Sir GarrettWolsey.
Ho was born at the ageof 15 unmarried.
Henry VIII. was succeeded on tin
throne by his tho
beautiful and accomplished Mary
Queenof Scots, sometimes known as
tho Lady of tho Lake, or tho Lay of tha
Last Minstrel."

American, B'goEh.
A countrjman registered nt a hotel

in Kansas City tho other day. He did'
not explain on what "plan" ho pur-
posedto becomo a guest,

"Kuropeun or American?" asked tho
clerk.

Tho guest looked surprised, "Ameri-
can," ho said, emphatically. "Born and
raised up hero lu Platte county. I

j don't look llko no foreigner, do I?"

A Great Divide.
Freddie What'sa pedestrian,dadT
Cobwigger He's a man whocau'taM

ford au auto. Puck'
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
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HAsKKLL, TKXAS, Nov. 10, 1900,

The ltaptiit ehurob accepted the
nylKtmtlonof llev. Y. F. Walker

lat uiulay and culled Rev. D.
JflitiOB for the ensnelu?year, and fix-

ed his salary at SG00 per yesir for fttll
time.

Dro. U'alker led to sever his
a pastor ui nevomit of his be-inj-

student In Simmons Colloge at
Abilene ami his cart of the cliurohos
so far Hwny In tiddltlu to his school
duties was too heavya tax on hill).

We regret to.vo up brother Walk-
er a he is faithful and fearless, both
asa cit 12811, and as a minister. Where
svpr he goes his personality will tin
press itself on the people he labors
muoniraud ui lost ulll bo the gain
of someother ouummity

Bro. JamesIs well known in Ha.
kell county, havln lived iu tbo town '

of Haakell for several year-- and
preachedall over thl country. We'
predict for him a war i welcome .uu I

a Prosperous career iu thi- - '

should he accept the charge t arncy '

Pioneer.

Mr H.J Moojrk, tbe leading ili ug
gist of Froeport, 111., says, "I i ike
pleuKiire in reccommeudin 11 n
Houey and Horebound. Ii is u j
seller andgives the best ot .it i t.-tiou

to my trade.' Readers ot tlii
papermay rely ou Hart' Honey :iiii
Hnrehoundpossessingtuure tUuu

merit for the cure nt t'ou'h"
and Colds when n dtujrgixt uch i
Mr. Moogk reccotumeuds it iVSc. 50,
and $1.00 bottle old at Terrell's
drug store.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Subject Chslsi'& Life. His borrows,
and how He bore them.

Htudy Johu H:30.8.S; I-- a. 53:85.
Leader-- Miss Nona Guuu.
Paper, The Sorrows of JesusMrs.

McNeill.
Music Misses Boone and McKelll.
Readiug Miss Branhatu.,
Paper,How JesttsBore HI ""orroicS
Mr. Aduiit-- .
KecltatlonMrs. T. A. Pinkertoii.
MlspahBenediction

Always Was Sick.

WUD a man says he always was
sluk troubled with a conpli that last-
ed all winter what would you think
if he should say he never was sick
sinceusin? Ballard's Horeliound Sy-ru- p.

tsuch a mau exists.
Mr. J. C. flark of Denver,Colorado,

writes: "For years I was troubled
with a severe that would last
all winter. Thu cough left me in a
miserable condition. I tried Bal-
lard's Horehound.Syrup and have not
bad a sick day since. That's wliat it
did for me.' 0(j (tl Terrell's dni"'
tore.

.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The West Texa Development Co.
has sold the following farms In the
last ten day: 14S 0 aures six miles
southwestol Haskell, known as tle
Buford place, to V. E. Johnson ol
3TevnrroCounty,

A huiHlrwt acre farm one 'le east
of town, being part of the Ramos tract,
to a party from Union county Arkan-
sas.

They alsosold an improved place
containing three ucres in the town.

Totnl considerationfor all theabove
was $7,700.00 (H)

JUNIOR LEAGUE

The following program will take
the place of the regular 11 a. m. ser-vlc- o

at the Methodist church tomor-
row.

Instrumental Voluntary.
Opening hymn: Nearer My God to

Thee.
Prayer Mr. Aloxaudor.
Responsivereading led by Sunday

School Supt.
SoiifrzHosaiina to Jesus Jr.League.
The League and Its work Bro.

Chambliss.
Rocitatlon:Two LittleMissIonaries-OlaSprowl-s.

Song: Just a Llttlo Pansy Jamos
Hester.

Recitation: Jehovah Vivian Mo
Whlrter.

Scripture Reading Six Jr. Leagu-
ers.

Solo: The Song the Choir Sang Mr.
Hulan Hester.

Hymn.
Reoltation: Remembered Klsle

Soott.
Song: Praifie the Lord.
League ItunwJiutoti.

IJ.V
Ity iiropwtj'

yow buy
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llPK.1 Your Best

Opportunity
On Saturdaj", Nov. 10th,
Mr. W. T. Emory of New-York-

,

will open his mill
remnantsale in our store.
It will payanyonewithin 75
miles of Stamfordto attend
this sale and buy a good
supply of winter goods at
mill end prices. New goods
direct from the largestmills
and factories, to the con-
sumer.

SALE CONTINUES 15 DAYS

ASflcnon r !Y GOODS CO.

QENTHY BEOS.
FAMOUS SHOWS

Will Exhibit in Haskell rain or
shineafternoonand night,

Tuesday,Nov. 20.
Tln (nl,v Ili Show rominc: this yenr. You ctutnot

afford to uii- - it. The tcntctl .tiibit ion in oxistonce.

300 Wonderful Animal Actors
Xot a sinlo old I'h'orythiiig- - ontirely new. HO wonderful

aiiiiiml uc t. The onl. showof its kind in the world.
NUMEROUS EUJIOI'EAX XOVELTIES

iiifludinj: tin- - hiuliest sahirii-- troupeof .InjinnesonctorsDvei 5

brought to this country.

The Sensationof Two Continents
No other net like it to he seen with any show. Positively the

mo;t woiHieriui perlonnuneeevergiven beneatha canvass.
31 ore 'ew FeaturesThau ISver Before

Tho.v niui-- t 1; epn to be euni)reheiuled. The preatest collection
ui uuiiuain iiuiuan eesever helield.

TWO HEItlJS OF PBICFOIOIINO ELEPHANTS. 50 WONDER-
FUL MONKEY COMEDIANS

includiuo: ".lack" the human ouraiiL'-oiitnii"-- . who iu i.nn,.,w- -

uiuicotapproachto liuiuamty which the Ape world ha produced

$20,000 STREET PARADE
Thu costliest, most magnificent and grandeststreet pageant over

iifie. win positively leave the circus grounds
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20

at 10:.-5-0 sharp. W-ite- for it. Von may neversee its equnl again.
llnutlhomcht Horses, Ui-a- nd Little, in the Chcus IJusiness

A GllEAT JJ1G 'J'WELVE CAR SHOW
Coding three times as much to operateas before. Hotter than any

circus One ticket admits to Kverything. Manmiotli
A atcrpruorTenls. Seatslor JJOOO, Ke- -

luembertlie Date

TUESDAY. NOV. 20
Joorft open for idspection of the animals at 1:1 r, and 7-- r,

p. m. Performaiicecomnionces onehour later.

Be Charitable GOOD SUGGESTIONS.

OTt-y-our hor.esneed no suiler. Try L ve i '? ,",; ?'G '1V,U,

It cures all p,llH, j. M. Robof, lllillotnu.e, !, Umf, 'P
M KJJukersnolcl, Mo., writes: "I liavo,

tloH 6oltl "' 1"oIVh druy store,
usedyour Liniment for n.n v.,...t
llnd to he tlio hest lmve everUHod are look',' for trade hco 0.
lorinanor beast. Sold iv 'frriii "iterson.
drng store.

,

Knllroad Comitniij Takes Charge.

The eonstruutlon coinimnv tnmr.,
over the Wiohltu Volley Hnllroail
from Koymour to Ktaniford to the
railroad company on Nov. .Mr,

Is In ohuro of the
freight and ticket oillce at this place.
As yet only one train eahway dally

Is being operated. These are mixed
trains, carrying bai.a'HL'0 im.l ,,uu.
longer ooaohosand Ireijrht. Tin.
bound train la Mhedulul tnnrrivn
Haskell at noon and the north bound
at 10 111.
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FALL TRADE
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Our Mr. F. G. Alexander has just returned
from Chicagowherehe purchasedan

Immense Stock
for the Fall trade. Thesegoodsarearriving and
we are now able to show the most varied andex-

tensivelines ever brought to Haskell, and to

Make the Prices in this Market,
We havemoved into our new building where

we have the room and the facilities for making a
far more attractivedisplay of goods than ever
before. We cordially invite our old friends and
customersand all the new comers to call and
seeus in our new quarters.
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HUNT & GRISSOM

ERGANTILE COMPANY
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Winter
Clothing

:

Wo are sbowing im- -

mensestock of

Men's, Youth's,Boys I
heavy winter clothinff. This
entire line oi clothing the
Schwabmake, which under
stood by experienced buyers 1

ciotlnng to mean that
not excelled for quality, style
of cut and intrinsic value of
material.

Men's Overcoats,

Children's and Youth's,

SUITS
$5.00 to $12.50 .

Si00 in 7 n r

Chi,dren's' $1.00 to 4.50
Youth's 3.50 to 12.50
Mn'S 5.00 to 22.50
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Thoro'e No Use I . :Tf
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tnlkJnff, yon can't beat Horblno for!f-"''tipation- , IlllllousnossXI INS , Ihe liver. The neatest :, Dyspopefci
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f M ovnr oflered to Htiiroring humanity l
, ,

"uo to tnM llvor. Try
'UiiilorlnkorH SupiillcH j ltym ur, ,r,), Ilvor oomplulnt, if

,loU,on you will novor uso any. ,
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A ld C it C 3r l 1 In oiiii' throuirh our stnok wo. find llm usiuvl n,iiiiiulsuion of short lengths

and odd goods of numerousvarieties left from our previous heavy selling, which we are going to place a price on sell

them. This is going be a harvest for those who can use these goods for they must be sold. Among the lot are a lew

tailor made suits for ladies which we will turn loose at $5.00, the making is worth the money. We have also slashed
the price on numerouspiecesof dressgoodswhich will interest many.

In our special lines ofmen's, boys' and children's clotheswe are still in a position to serve you with clothes of
merit. Bell system for men are clothes which show a characterof workmanshipthat is good and add much to the dress

of thosewho buy them. Pricesrange$10 to $25. En overcoatswe showyou in prices from $3.75 to $20.00 which cm-brac- es

the very newest.

The Newest
is here in tnpif you In' and boys' hats. Wo keep up to
now m this Plenty of Luloo Stotson in all sizos.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
of moil" tine shirts; :?l 2o values for !),"e haskept us busy,

SEK THESK HOODS.

MANSS URFIT SHOES
for men have thecomfort and durability embraced with

THE HKST STYLES

Our line of Shoesfor ladies
andchildren is the bestyou
can find.

HASKBJUL,

PKEJUU31 AWARDS.

LM el" Prize Winners at the llnskcll
.streetFair, Now 2 and 8nl.

FARM DEPARTMENT.

V. W. Fields, Sipt., by B.
M. Whiteker.

Judge--: J. F. P.nkerton,G. K IJ.it-le-

Henry Williams.
The following premiumawardswere

made in tills department:
Best half bushel wheat, W.T. New--

1st and P. A Williams 2nd pre--1

in ium.
Beat half bushel oats, V.J. Joslett

1st and W. T. Newsniu -- mi premium, j

Best half bushel cum lu ear, Henr
Free1st, give by W W. Fields &

Bro., andJ. M. Perry 2nd premium.
Best display i varieties of com, H.

i L. Davis 1st and V. K. Underwood
2nd premium.

Best twu bundles mllo maize, W. T.
Newsom 1st, 110 second.

Best 25 heads Katllr corn, Roy Blair
1st, no second.

Best 2 bundlesKaffir corn, J. K.
Solomon 1st, tin second.

Best 25 heads Afrlcau millet, (i. W.
l'llley 1st, no second.

Best two .bundles African millet,
G. W. Piliey 1st, no second.

Best 2 stalks cotton, J. E, Solomon
1st, A. T. Crews 2nd premium.

Best bale cotton, A. G. Lambert 1st,
glveu by D Egger&Son, J. F. Adams
2nd premium.

Both the nbovH bales were ginned
at V. T McDauiePs Haskell gin, ami
it was claimed that they presenteda
very tine sample.

Best generaldisplay of (arm pro-

ducts, W. E. Underwood 1ston avery
line display.

Other displays were entered too
late afterJudgesbad acted.

Best display of honey, J. L. Cole-ma- u

1st on strainedand comb honey.
Best display peauuts,J. F. DeGuire

1st and J. M. Perry 2nd premium.
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT.

P. D. Sanders,Supt., assistedby IV
D. O. Stephens.

Judges:J. W. Evans, Abel Jones,
J. H. MoLeod.

Premiumsawardedus follows:
Best half bushel sweet potatoes,

Henry Freo 1st and G. Ruder2nd.
Best half bushel Irish potatoes, W.

E. Jnderwood1st and Jno. Solomon
2nd premium.

Best peok onions, Henry Free1st
premium.

Best peck turnips, J. W. Blake 1st

lr 'i i nfci3

to

to
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andG A Turnbow2nd premium.
Best galon tomatoes, V. J. Joslett

1st .imi W. K. I'neerwood 2nd preni.
Best display of pumpkins, H. L

Davis 1st premium.
Best display pie melons, J. W.

Williams 1st and Mike Perry 2nd.
Best display watermelons,II. L.

Davis. lt and Mike Perry 2nd prom.
Best display pepper, V. J. Joslett

1st and H. O. Dopier 2nd premium.
Best display boausaud peas, V. J.

Joslett let premium,
Best generaldisplay of vegetables,

J. V. Blake 1st prem., given by Ca-so- n,

Cox & Co.
Best display fiesh or green fruits,

II. C. Dozier 1st premium.
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Horses nmt Mules.

Bobt. Morchant, .Supl.
Judges:J. J. Steiu, A J.Smith, Dr.

Murpliy.
Premiumsawardedas follows:
Best generalpurpose stallion, T.J.

Sims 1st andJ. W. Blake 2nd piem.
Best general purpose brood mare,

J. G. Blake 1st ami 2nd premiums.
Best coil under 1 year,Geo, Lear 1st

aud J. A. Wells 2nd premium.
Best colt over 2 aud under ') years,

T. B. Stanfleld 1st and Bailey Collins
2nd premium.

Best Jack any breed, Turner and
Hoblet 1st andJ. C, Holt 2nd.

Best mule colt under 1 year, J. G.
Blake 1st, given by W. J. Kvers, J.
G. Blake secondalso.

Beiit mule colt over 1 under2 years,
H. C. Griffith 1st, given by Farmers'
National Bank, nosecond,

Best mule colt over 2 under8 years,
G. W. Hutto 1st, given by J. X. Ellis,
A. A. Gauntt 2nd premium.

Best all purpone horse, V. M. Wood
1st, given by Henderson Bros., I. V.
Kirkpatrick 2nd premium.

Best single driving horse, Grover
Jones1st, given by McNeil & Smith,
no second.

CATTLE.

D. C. Thorp, Superintendent.
Judges:C. D. Grlssom, C. P. Mor-

ris, H. S. Post.
Awards of premiumsmade as fol-

lows.
Bent Durham under 1 year, Frauk

Goir 1st and Felix Joslett2nd prem.
Best Jersey cow, S. E. Carotiiers

1st, given by .1. W. Boll & Sou, and
T. A. Plnkerton 2ud premium.

No entrieswere made of Herfords
or other classes.

f
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S. E. Carotiiers, Supt.
Judges:JoeBlake, C. A. Piukerton,

P. J. Head.
Following awardswer made:
Best Poland China boar, (!. E.

Courtney 1st, no second.
Best P. C. pi:: under 1 year, G. H.

Pearcey 1st aud G. E. Courtney 2nd.
Best G. L C. pair tings, J. T. Miller

1st and 2nd premiums.
Best Duroo or Red Jersey pair,

Martin Jones l, no second.

POULTRY DEPaHI'MEXT.

D. W. Fields, Supt.
Judges;j, J,, Odell, J. L.Robertson,

W. II. Murchisou.
Following premium awards wore

made:
Best pall barred Plymouth Rooks,

Jno. A.Lee 1st and W. D. Faulkner
2nd premium.

Best pair Leghorns, M. F. Miller 1st
ami G. H. Pearsey 2nd proinlum.

Best pair Wyamlottes,C. W. Green
1st, no second.

Best pair Games, Bench Furnace
1st and L. W. Mayllold 2nd.

Best pair any other breed, the
judgescould not decide between three
entries and divided the premium
equiulv C. W. Green nil u
pen oi Rhode Island Reds. M. F. Mil-
ler on a piii eacli of Mlnorcas aud
Leghorns

Best pair Brone Turkeys, H. L.
Davis 1st andJ. C. Turner 2nd prem.

Best pair Ducks, J. F. Collier 1st,
and second to entry No. 2, but name
of owner was omitted from judges,
teport.

Best pair Geese.I). O. Hawkins, 1st,
no second.

Best pair Guineas, A. J' Joslett 1st
and M.F. Miller 2nd.

Best pair White Plymouth Rocks,
G. S. Forrester 1st ami Mrs. J. T.
Knowles 2nd premium.

Best pen of poultry may contain
differentvarietlos, G. S. Forrester1st,
gsveu by Hunt & Grlssom, on pen
White Plymouth Rocks, V. J. Joslett
2nd on pen varieties.

LADIES DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. Alexander, Manager, As.
Mstcd by Mrs. II. U. McConucll.

DlVIMON 1. EMllltOIIUUMKS.

Mrs. G. W. Andruea,Supt.
Judges: Mrs. P. D. Saudera, Mrs.

Murohlsoii, Miss Boll Rupe.
Tho following awardB of premiums

were inude:
Bet piece (Ho silk embroidery, Mrs.

Underwear for men, women and children in wool, cotton, in all the best
makes.

Our line of Novelties for men, women and children in belts, ties, co-
llars, notions, etc, is all you can wish and are ready for your inspec-
tion. We show you a ladiesraincoatat 85.00, worth the price wholesale.
Other styles at a varied range of prices for women and children.

In dress goods, silks, staples,etc. we are the acknowledgedleaders.

Blankets, Comforts and heavy laprobesin a profusion of styles and
patterns.

We wantyour tradewehave the best goods
and thelowestprices.

TOURS TO PLEASE,

D. EGGER SON,
mmm&mm&mmmmm

HAVE LESS"

Henry

Winston Northcut 1st premium.
Best selection illoainbroldory, Mrs.

S. R. Riku 1st premium.
Best piece Roman embroidery,Mrs.

W. G. Bedford 1st premium.
Best tablo scarf In Roman embroid-

ery, Mrs. W. G. Bedford 1st premium.
Best collection Rom. embroidery,

Mr. R. W. Tyson 1st prem.
Best piece mount mallick embroid--i

cry, Mrs. Reb, Phillipps 1st prom.
Best collection mount mallick em-

broidery, Mrs. Reb. Phillipps 1st pre.
Best sota pillow, Mrs. O. B. Faulk-ii?-r

1st premium.
! Division Drawn Work, Etc.

Mrs. Jno. A. Couch, Supt.
Judges: Sameas Dlv. 1.

Best piece batteuberg laco, Mrs. A.
G. Smith 1st prem.

Bestcollection ballouborg,Mrs. G.
W. Andruss1st prem.

Best piece drawn work, Mrs. Henry
Johnson1st prem.

Best collection drawn work, Miss
Dora Bedford 1st prom.
Best piece hemstitching, Mrs. Henry

Johnson1st prem.
Best collection laces, Mrs. Henry

Johnson,1st prem.by Colller-Audru- ss

Company.
Division 3. Hand Sewing, Quilts,

Crochet,Knitting.
Mrs. T. J. Lemmon, Supt.

Judges: Miss Ella Day, Miss A.
Houston,Mrs. C R. Peters.

Awards madeas follows:
Bestsilk quilt, Mrs. N. C. Furnace

1st and Grandma Black 2nd prem.
Best pieced cotton quilt, Mrs. Leo

1st prem.
Bestspecimen crochet, Mrs. Keith-le- y

lbt prem.
Best collection crochet, Grandma

Black 1st prem.
Best pairknitted glovos, Miss Mot

lie Dawson 1st prem.
Best home-mad- e tug, Mrs, Forester

1st prom,, given by Terrells drug Htoro

Division 4 Culinary aud Floral.
Mrs. Graham,Supt.

Judges: Mrs. E. D. English, A. G.
Jonesand J. N. Ellis.

Awards madeas follows:
Best floral collection, Mrs. J. S.

Kelster 1st prem.
Best white broad,Mrs, K. Jones1st

premium.
Best brown bread,Mrs. R. E. Slier-ri-ll

Jet premium.
Beat graham bread,Mrs. R.E.Sher-rll- l

1st promium,
Best layer oake,Mn. R. E, Sberril)

1st premium.
Best poeserves,Mrs, A. G. Neatu--

ery 1st premium.
Dost colleotlou preserves,Mrs. Lowe

1st premium,given by S. V. Jones.
Bestjelly, Mrs. A. G. Neathery 1st

premium.
Best collection of jellies, Mrs H. C.

Doler 1st premium.
Best pickles, Mrs. Hugh Meadors

1st premium.
Bost pouud butler, Mrs. Leila Davis

1st premium.
Best display of cannedaudpreserv-

ed fruits, Mrs. H. C. Dozier 1st prem-
ium, given by Will Wells.

Division 5. Painting, Drawing,
Pyrogrnphy.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrill, Supt.
Judges:Sameas in Div. 1.

Premiumsawardedas follows:
Best piece oil palming, Mrs. John

Burke 1st premium.
Best piece pastel,Mrs. John Burke

1st premium.
Best piece water color, Mrs. John

Burke 1st premium.
Best piece china painting. Mrs. H.

Alexander 1st premium.
Best piece pyrogrophy,Miss Evolyn

English 1st premium.
Best collection paintings by one per

sou, Mrs. John Burke 1st premium.

Division 0. Chlldreu's Department.
Mrs. S. R. Rlke, Supt.
Judges:Mrs. J. N. Ellis, Miss Cecil

Hughes,Miss Myrtle Allen.
For fauolest dressed doll, Mluule

Barton 1st promium.
Bestspoclmen writing, Olive Mead-

ors 1st premium.
Bostpioco embroldory, Nina Mor-

ris 1st premium,
Best lutulo sofa pillow. Dot Williams

1st premium.
Best hemstitched tiaudkerclilef,

Nina Morris 1st premium.
Bestdrawu and colored map, Ray-

mond Lewis 1st premium.
Bost cake,Vera Fitzgerald 1st prem.
Best worked button hole. OnrriA

Sherrill 1st premium.

Winners call on J. E. Poole, Sec,
and receive their premiums.

Mr. John Ballew bus moved to
Munday and has ordered the Fkkk
Pukhs mailed to him ut that place.

Sevon out of nine boxes that have
been returned to the County Clerk
show that the entlro democratic
ticket carried this county by a large
majority, except for commisslonor lu
preclnt No. 3, whereJ. O. Stark

defeated S. J. Shy, domo-or- at

by 4 majority. Tho Constitu-
tional amendments carried by good
majorities.
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THE DARK TOWN MINSTRELS.

Entertainment by the Local Com-
pany Groat Success.

Thoeutortainmenl given Thursday
night of last week at the court house
by tho local club of young people,
who pose under the title of the
"TheDa.-- Town Minstrels," was a
greatsuccess,both ill the iimnnmm
furnished to one of the largest audi
encesevergatheredin Haskell aud in
luauciai results.

About thirty young ladles & youn g
men took part in the entertainmom
aud their acting ami the easeaud Hu-enc- y

with which they took oil their
soveral parts Is much to their credit
as well as a compliment to Miss Ella
Day, under whoso training the stage
setting aud entertainment were pre-
pared.

Wo would like to mention some of
the special featuresof the entertain-ruent- ,

if circumstances counectod
with this issue of the paper permit-ted- ,

but will have to bo content
with saying that, the songs, negro
impersonations,localized witlclsnis,
cakewalk, etc., were well chosen ami
renderedIn as catchya mannor as is
usually dono by prolessionals.audthe
largo audience was I m m o u s o 1

pleasod tMid satisfied,
4

THE STREET FAIR.

The Haskoll StreetFair canmscheduletime last Friday and fcffiu"
day, aud,although thenot as n umerousin aomedopartJen,.
as they wore last year, It may .
counteda success, from the fact thatthoy were first-clas-s in quality

" I'luuuuis anu veget-
ables department, in which were
shown many as fine specimens
could be produced anywhere under,nny circumstances.

The ladies department was alsoithing of beautyand a greatauccesA
We had Intendedto go into detail,

in describing some of the exhibits
but circumstancesprevent us i0n,i
bo In this Issue and we are forced todefer It until next week, wMll ttewill attempt to do ao.

Tfnii.wl n,,. .
," "" money, (hvnorn have..m. by oalll ngat this of ceand paying for this advertisement
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$ Another Oar of Furniture and 200Mattresses
are the additionswe aremaking to preparefor the fall trade. We areable to offer the mostcomplete assortmentof furniture, with the
mostcomplete rangeof prices that you haveeverenjoyed. We buy in car load lots, direct from the factory andat the lowest prices CASH
will procure. We sell on a small margin of profit, and if you are in needof furniture we will save you some 'money. Just give us a
chanceand we will makeyour bill, no matterwhatprices you may havebeen offered, we will sell you for less.

SOLID OAK BED ROOM SUITS
Wo lmvo Homo exceptional values in I Jed Room Suits.

All nicely polished and madeof No. 1 Ode, for

20.00 22.50 25.00 35.00
AND IT TO

$125.00
SOLID OAK DRESSERS

New, Highly Polished,Plain and Serpentine swell fronts.
Specialvaluesat

$!).00 11.00 Kir0 and up to tf.0.00.

ROCKING CHAIRS
1 I. it 1 t 1 t 41 IW 1 C

i 0 nave tno nesc uocKine; i iiairs over onereci lor

Other values at :j.00 3.00 8.00 and up to 1 .".00

Just the place you coino to buy .lust conic to usandavo will makemoney, tin crowd and you arc sure go to

TUB- STORE

$ccc&cc
Locals and Personals.

Bring your eggs to Modi:.

Whenyou want to po to tho depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

If ,.,,,.,,,, f ,.nll u'rltn O. K. I'lll- -

torso.,. LlBt property with him. j I1brlllor' ""'ZMrs, Wllllnms, loft
Mr. Thos.Hyan of tho oast siuo was

doing business in Haskoll tho other
day. Ho had two pood horses for salo.

Cut this out and take It to Terrell's
drup storo and pot a free samplo of
Ohanrberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For bllllousnessand consti-

pation thoy aio unequalled. They
Improve'tho appotito, stronpthon tho
dlpostlonand ropulato tho llvor and
bowels.

FOR SALE CHEAP !2 Good
lots close to .square. Terms are
good. Apply at this olllcc.

Genuino solid gold rinpj at Terroll's

Wanted Two or four boardors,
clo3o to square Inqulro at this olllce.

Lust Monday was "First Monday"
Haskelland therewas qultoa larpo

crowd In town and soveraldealswere
wade in horsosandmules.

a tho popular sottiups in solid
gold rlnps at Terrell's.

W. J. Evers who runs tho now sad-

dle shopat Haskell does tdl repairing
.a leather at reasonableprices and
makesgoods to ordor. All his work
Is gnarantood. 34tf

Mr and Mrs. 0. A. Mayes of Mun-da- y

wore down to tho Dark Town
Minstrols andvisit friendshero.

Mr. J. E. Cox and little sons Claud
Tiud Velson were callersat tho Fuek
Piikss otllco tho other day, and Mr.
Cox sot his subscription ditto up.

"Wrlto O. E. Pattersonand pluco
your property in his hands.

You can get a solid gold or u gold
filled wuch nt Torroll's with his and
tho manufacturer'sguaranteo.

A full lino of extra quality winter
undorwoarat Houdoraon Bros. (8t)

Mr, A. B. Cook and Miss Maud
Underwood, two of Rule's popular
youug people, drovo over to Haskoll
Sundaymorningand woro united in
marriageat the Christian parsonage
at 11 . m., Rov. J. II. Shopardoniol-atln- g.

Tho Fhke Phessextends its
bestwishesfor tholr future hnppluoss
and prosperity.

Wanted Second hand chops and
.bran sacks, Fox & Scott.

Dr. Terrell is building a waroroom

at tho ronr of his drug storo.

Mrs. J. M. Glllospio of Riesol.mother
of Mrs. M. R. Wallls, and Mrs. L. A.
Glllospio of Fort Davis, sister of Mrs.
Wallls, uro visiting tho family of tho
Inttor. Mrs. L. A. Gllllsplo was re-

turning from Fort Worth, whoro sho

waH a dologuto to tho convoution of

tho EasternStarStnto Chapter, ami
stoppod over in Haskoll to visit her
sister,who hasboon sick with pneu-

monia for soveralweoks.

T.nRTAt tho court houso on tho
.night of Nov. I, a blaok croohotod

shawl, tinder will ploas roturn It to

Miss Day at tho poBt olllco building.

For warmth andcomfort you should
lmvo some of those flno, soft Nyooion

overshlrtsat llomlorson Bros. (3t)

The Haskoll friends of Mr. G. V.

Williams ml family, who recently
l i.univel from thin place to Dallas,
wore grioved tit tho news which
roiichcd themTuesdayof tho dentil of
Mr. Williams at Dalian on tho morn-

ing of that day. Mr. J. F. Colllor and
,",ryour

of

In

train for Dallas.

W. J. Evers Is tho nanio of Hut-kell- 's

now saddle, harnessand shoo
slum man. North sldo of square.31tf

Ilracelotsaro in stylo undToi-rol- l
has somo handsomepurogoldand

gold sol poods.

Tho immo of tho now town of Harry
on tho Wiolilta Valley Railroad,
southof Haskell In this county, has
beenchangedto MoConnol), in
of Judge 11. G. MlCoiiiioII of this
place.

Look for my sign in tho Farmers'
National Rank building. O. E. Pat-tersn- u.

Tho Ilnskoll Real Estate Co. aro
building an ofllco east of tho Lindol
hotel, north of SimmonsBros.' livery
stable,

In lilting yourself out for wlntor
seo those extra quality woolen under-sult-s

at HendersonBros. (3t)

O. E. Pattorson lias tho proporty
you want.

W. H. Parsonsis now ready to ro-su-

tho work of ropalring all kinds
of watchos, etc. at his residence

My stop son ninetoon yearsof age,
but a. ypnr or two younger, left
homo Nov. 5th and I deslro to learn
ids whereaboutsor addrosB, and will
take it asa favor of anyonowho may
know his locution if thoy will wrlto
mo, and I will pay them for tholr
trouble. Ho will probably go by the
nuuio of RastusNelson. Ho loft homo
In a pair of patched overalls and a
bluo Jumpor. I want him to como
homo and got his clothes and some
monoy and I do not intend to try to
havehim stay if ho doesnot wish to

do so. His mother Is very anxious
about him. R. L. Thompson,

Rochester,Haskell Co.,Tox.

800.Doz. oggs wantedat Mode's.

W.J. Evois, tho now saddlor at
Haskoll, gives you a bettor buggy
whip for 25 ots. than you havo over
bought before. 34tf

I want 800 dozen oggs Modk.

Of course you want tho cheapest
and bestreal estate. Seo O. E.

Tho masonswill comploto tho walls
of Fields Bros.' now storo building
this week, and tho finishing work
will bo jwshod to completionas rapid-

ly as possible.

Mrs. F. B. Drydon of Lincoln coun-

ty Missouri is ylsltlng hor duughters,
Mrs. N. 0. Keathly aud Mrs. W. H.
Gentry.

gold wntohos at Torroll's

Tako your Jowolry to Craig, tho
Jowelor, for ropalrs.

Top of tho market paid for oggs at
Modo's

Work was begunthis wook on tho

mulnwMlsof Bhorrlll llros. & Co's.

largo concrete building on tho wost

sldo of tho square.

HaMnHnMiBinHaKaHRanHiMiiaii
We are the only people who have ever
brought to Haskell IRON BEDs IN CAR
LOAD LOTS. We are the only people who
haveever offered you a 117coil springfor$2

We are the only peoplewho haveever offer-
ed you a good IRON BED for $2.00.

We are the only peoplewho haveever offer-
ed you a solid oak suit for $20.00.
We are the only peoplewho haveever offer-
ed you a solid oak, highly polished, 6 foot
extentiqn table for $6.00.
We are the only peoplewho haveeveroffer-
ed you a good substantialkitchen table for

1 I r OTWPi MM! JW1WMW ! WWW

We Sell Furniture on Installments.

when both follow
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CHINA
aUEENSWARE

ua
Attention is called to our extensive as-

sortmentof plain and decoratechina and
queensware.

Our line of ALFRED MEKIM'S English
china in handsome decorated patterns
will pleaseyou.

JAPANESE GOODS
Our line of hand decoratedJapanese

vases and fancy ware is the prettiest
ever brought to Haskell.
OHBimiVnUHIMIV

Haskell RacketStore.

0-0- -c o-o- c 0-0-0

WO OD !
Clootl mosquito wood will bo dolivored atyour house in

town at S.oOpor cord. This offer is madein ordor to get

tho wood out of tho way of plows and is good for thiee

weeks only from Nov. 10, nftor which price will go up.

RED GORDON, 2 Miles East of Town.

PI10110S. L. Hobortson & Co. for
East Toxas pumpkin yam potatoes.

Wo aro tho exclnslvo dealors in
UpporCrii80 flour In Haskoll, S. L.
Itobortson & Co.

Mr. Hardy Grissom vlsltod Waco
last weok and returned Thursday of
this week.

A rollabio medioluo and one that
shouldalways bo kept In tho homo
for Immedlato use is Chamborlaln's
Cough Remedy. It will provont the
attack If given as soon us tho child
becomos hoarso, or ovon after the
groupy cough appears. For salo at
Torroll's drug storo.

Tako your jowolry to Craig, the
Jowolor, for repairs.

Ir. W. T. Hudson loaded eight
cars of ca'ttlo horo Wednosday mid
shinned to Fort Worth. Thoso cat
tle woro driven from tho plains to
this point for shipmout.

Mosors. F. M. Morton and G. It.
Couoh left Wodnosday morning on a
buslnoss trip to Dallas.

Don't forgot thatO. K. Pattorson's
Ovoi.osnPoMoyMUHl a good Dim
Out guanmtoossafety In a storm.

Contractor Hurko Is pushing the
work on tho now .Uasonlo building.

Go to "Shorrlll's" rock yard for tho
bestCommit.

List your farm, ranch or city prop-
orty witli O. . Pattersonif you want
to SELL.

"Fighting tho Flames"a spectacle
which Ib a part of tho Gontry Broth-
ers' performance,is given eutlroly by
educated boboons. They drive tho
hoso wagons, tiro engines, ladder
trucks, besides handletho hoso and
laddorswithout the aidof the trainer.
Tliero aro ovor tlfty monkoys tako
part in this spectacle.

Tho election at this placo Tuesday
was extremely quiet and no sort of
disorderoccurod In tho town, or has
boon roported from any voting placo
in tho county. Tho new election law
is a littlo cumbersomeand hardto 1111

demandin someof its features, but
tho manner of eleotiou it producos
compensatesfor theseluconvouiouces.

Insure against Flro in tho "Old
Hartford" and know that you are
safo. O, E, Pattorson,agont.

MEMMIWI

Dining Chairs
An assortmentof over twenty patterns to M'lrrt from.

Special values nt
)1.00 1.." SI..'J." Sl.oO Sl'.Uli utid up to y.'i.lK) each.

Mandle Folding Beds
Solid Oak. Itcgulur size highly poliMiPil. Neat. Nice I'iece of
furniture. PriceSI 7 .", SLJU ."( and SU.'.on.

IRON BEDS
IJy buying in rn.i hits ve rerei eil a straight cut- of lo per
cent tliroup.li theentire line and in addition to that saved
(WJc percenttin freight, making an average5.'Jc on each bed

This eiuU)e-u- s to sell Vf)U a better bed for less money
than you can jret elsewhere. We have a complete assort,
tnent at

2.00 2.50 3.50 4.50 and up to S3I.50

remember furniture, .lust to
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WITH THE GOODS
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Taking the Bull by the Horns

ID.,

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S

HASKELL,

is often a dangerous
piano It d e p ends
where the horns take
you. F Ipu r a 1 ve y
.peakliiL'i It " a bad
practicewhen you are
buying drups or Medi-
ci lies. You should be
careful where you buy
and you pet, and
not rush, Indiscrimi-
nately, to the llrst drup
store that is handy
Let u tempi you to try
our Drugs and

Department
once, and then you

will be pottlnjf acquaintedwith tho beat

OH MIKTIII VST 1 OKM.lt,
UVJ- - 1IVSKM.1., TtAls.

TEXAS.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE

DAILY HACK TO ltULE-Lca- ve Haskell 7:25
Meets northbound trainat Itulc at 10:58 a. 111.

e&J We will furnish rood rigs to nil surrounclinp; points. gl
fe Charfrcs Moderate. - - tSS
P tkv us vim rno.uiT uusiMbS gl
H SIMMONS 33IOS. M
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lPRjS:iI BRICK
I am representing'here tho

Lone Star PressedBrick Company
OF FEIUUS, TEXAS.

I will take orders for not lessthan carload lots for delivery at any
railroad station in tho county.

The abovo company is making excellentbrick which aro giving
good satisfactionto builders. The company hasa capital of $10,000.

PhonoNo. CO. j. P. O'DANNEL. Local Aaent.
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are tho greatestFuel Snviuir Stovesthat you can buy. Cooks
quick, larger than the ordinary stoveami nnnnnles lesfspaco.
Made of Malleable and Charcoal Iron no da of breaking.

Also Charter Oak Stoves, both Cooki and boating
Coal or Wood, Call andseeour Hue.

JSliexrrill Bros. & Co.)XOOQBBBggiagiSHMgggigJgBIMMBtM
1 Haskell TelephoneCompany.

Hns Long DistanceConnection vltli All Points, unrt
Direct linos to tho following local places.

.imple, Aspermont, Hwach Hunch, Shlnnerjr Lull
Afnrcy, Itrazos

'
lliver, McDnnlcl Ranch, Pinkei n,

Chit, Irby lUuch, Throckmorton, Sti.i. ibid,
ltayner, Orient, Gntlln, Muntlny, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Ilaslw''. A&pormont aud Mundny.
Telegraphmessugesreceivedand transmitted.

J. '. POSKY, Manngor, IIumUcII, Texas.
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FOR THE RIFLEMAN.

An Electric Target
Ha3 Been Devised.

A target, for rlile practice, itt which
the position of each shot Is nt once
registered on a tllnl at nnv desired ills
tnttco, Una been Invented by Col
Guorgo A. l'eters. of Toronto. Canada
Tho advantage of the device Is that
It avoids the coat or constructing a
mautol for the protection of the mark-
ers, nni saves the heavy wages bill
Involved with ordinary balanced can-
vas turgots, which require two men
oaclt for marklns The principle of
Iho apparatusresembles that of the
ordlunry hotel nnnunriator, the Itn
pact of the bullets being received bv
hammers behind the target, which
eloso electric circuits and thus i agis-

tor the results on the dial. Says a
contributor to Engineering

"When the turret Is brought Into
use, it is raised by means of suitable
levers worked from behind the target
(or by a wire attached to thes levers
and wotked from the tnltlg-polnt-

until the hummels rent auatitst the

I Mi '

Front View of Indicator Dial
i

back of the target plate, at an angle
suitable to tho weight and velocity
of the bullet. Whena bullet strikes
the target, its force Is communicated
to one or more hammers within the
urea affected by the blow, and these
are raised until the back strikes the
bearer-plat-e and contact Is made by
the projecting lugs at the lower en'ds

Tonsof Metal Saved

Aftr several fruitless endeavors,
the Selby Smelting company, of San
Francisco, have nt last succeeded In
securing a method by which It Is
hoped to recover the several hundred
tous of motal that molted sank
to the basomont of the Selby shot
tower during the fire

Tho Dwyer-Frlcke- y Electrical com-

pany has been oncaged during the last
month or so in recovering the ores
through an olectrlcul process. After
removing tons of bricks, chan-nelt- f

wore cut through tho bed of

metal by forcing electrical boat of
great power on its surface. Aftor

channels aro all cut through It

will bo a simple matter for Hlo work-

men to throw up the blocks of metal
in blocks of nearly a ton oach in

weUht.
Thoro are still about 200 tons of

load, zlno and tin remainingfirmly Im-

bedded In Uv ruins of the shot tower.

A Gold and Steel Engine.

watchmakerof Ontario has made
a remarhab'o working model of an
engine It weigh? "'ilv four grnlnH,

and Is made of gold and steel, says

tho London Globe It would tako 120

of thuso almofct microscopic engines
to weigh an ounce, while 1,020 would
bo to weigh a pound, and
3,Sip,000 to weigh a ton. Tho
and horgo power of this Ilttlo inodul

have boon estimated by Prof. Chant,
of tho University of Toronto. It

C,0Up revolutions pur minute,

of tlic hummers, nntl tho position of
tlio shot Is thus recorded nt tlit' llrlng-poin- t

Tlio form of the liuin- -

tnor Is such Hint when It Is stopped
In Its biu'kwiml movement liy the
benior-pliU-o It center of gravity Is
well In front of the beailng-pln- . ho
thnt It Immediately falls buck again
to I's original position, I'l'stli. against of

tlio back of tin- - target plate. When
to

of

If

SI - $'

Rear View of Indicator Dial.

the position of .1 shot Ill's been
the ludlcatot board Is elcaied'

b a frame worked elec-

trically by a push-butto- n placed near
the marksman on the firing-poin- t

The arrangement by which the tar-
get Is carried on a swinging frame bin
he. n designed with a view to Its

to suit the fotce of bullets
if weight and velocity, and
nh legard to the length of the range,

rims with a service title at 200 jards
'1 1 taiget plate Is Unvoted until the
hammers rest with their lower sides
at nn angle of about HO degrees with
the bearer-plate- . At longer ranges '

with lighter charges, the target Is
i.used. and with It the series of ham-

mers, until the angle Is such that on ,

a bullet striking directly over n ham- - .

mi-- , only that hammer is affected.
I'm h hnnnnet will, howevei, i

tn the Impact of a bullet striking with-- !

'n thiee Inches of the point on the
target against which It tests Thus

ich forms the center of n circle sl
inches In diameter, and will record
the position of a shot Mi Iking within j

that circle. The hammers are so ai- -

uinged that these circles overlap In
all directions, so that no part of the
target c'ni be struck without one or
more hammers being affected. Should
a bullet htrlKe wnere two, tniee or
four elides overlap, nil the hainmeri
within those circles will be operated,
and a corresponding number of disks
on the indicator will fall It Is qulto
easy to determine trout these disks
he eact point of the target struck by

the bullet '

by Electrical Device
" aHaniMaaiaanviMrr

To recover this It Is expected that tho
work will take all the winter. This
metal bed Is from thiee to four feet
thlcrt and covers the enthe lloor of
the tulns. The used by tho
Dwyer-Frlcke-y rompnny to removo
this Is known as the electrical arc
process, and one of Its peculiar fea-

tures is that while the bent nnd light
obtained In this way Is and
blinding, only ten volts of electricity
are used on each Implement. Men
with their heads nnd faces covered
with queer hats with canvas curtains
to protect tholr ovbh aro now cutting
groat channels through the bed. Largo

' piles of metals that have been cut
'

away from tho solid mass ate lying
about the ruins iiud regomble a son
of mining untnrpilse. Intertsted spec--'
tutors bung about the ruins all day
yesterday and watched tho work with
many curious looks at the sttanue
looklag electrical Implements tho men
1001

and Its working power Is 1 I'jmjoo of
j a horse power. The bore of Its cylln- -

der Is of an Inch lit dlatuoter,
and tho lensth of Us stroke of an
Inch Truly a wonderful little en
gine.

Music and Caterpillars.
Catorplllara have boon found to 1)3

greatly agitated by ruiiilcnl vibra-
tions, descending from a tree In a
shower nt the sound of a cornet.
This should htigguU un offectlvo
moana of fighting the gypsy moth and
other c&tcrplllar plague.

fC3

Men at Work Rescuing the Metals.
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MONEY IN FRENCH DANKS.

Figures Give Eloquent Testimony to
Thrift of Nation.

Alfred N'eymarck. a French stntls-tlrln-

has lecently made a coniputn-Ho-n

of the savings and Investments
the people of France, with the re-

sult that he calculates that from 1SS5

MOIi the deposits In tho great
batiks of the country Increased from
31S2.-100.00- to $5T!t. 100.000. In tho
same peilod the deposits In the Hank

France Inci eased from $71,000,000
to Stfii.t'OO.OOO The nlue of bonds
deposited In the banks Increasedfrom
$02.000.000to JUMi.OOO.OOO. Tho six
great intlroails sold H.S96.4ft3 of
bonds out of a capital of $SO:!,200,000,

and canceled on their old and new
loans $li!2.SOO,000.

From ISS0 to 1903 the depositors In
the savings banks have subscribed
ami paid for $S 10.000,000 of govern-nict.-t

bonds. The limit that each per-so-n

enn deposit In the savings bnnks
Is $;500 The Interest on this sum If
not drawn. Is Invested by tho bank
In government bonds. From 1S91 to
190J the same class of people sub--j

scribed for nntl held $104,000,000 of1
bonds Isued by the French colonies
and piotectorates, $189,000,000 of city, difficult, but, as Aristotle savs, "Vlr-o- f

bonds, and $1S5,000.000 of tuo is a habit." and It can bo acmilred.
local communal bonds nnd those of
mortgage and loan companies.

From lSt.3 to 1903 tho deposits in
the people's savings banks increased
from $142,200,000 to $CI2,000,000,
while the number of depositors In- -'

ct eased from 1,900,000 to 7,000,000
nnd the possessionsof the mutual re-

lief societies from $11,200,000 to

Mr. Xeymnrck estimates tho aggre-
gate

!

value of stocks, bonds nndother
securities In the hands of French j

capitalists. $11,800,000,000 in 1S90, nt
$17,100,000.000 In 1900. and $18,000,-000,00-0

nt the end of the year 1903.

Jerome and Jerome.
Thnt n prophet is not without nj

certain degiee of honor and recogni-- '
Hon, save in his own countty, has
been proved again at tho hands of
a young Louisville person.

The young man In question reads
things and talks about them with a
caieless abandon that frequently
brings some stattllng Information to
light.

Recently he was extolling to a
friend the virtues of Mr. .lorotne, of
New York. The friend did not fully
agree as to the extent of Mr.

powers, but llnally laughed and
said, familiarly:

' Well. 1 guess William Travers is
all light, at that."

"Who's all right?" asked tho young
chap, with elevated brows.

"Why, William TraversJerome," re-

plied his friend. "That's his name,
isn't It?"

The young champion of Mr. Jerome
laughed loud nnd long.

"Well, of nil the durn fools," lie
iTied. "Don't you know his namo is
Jerome Jerome?" Louisville
Times.

Anecdotes of Dan O'Connell.
There aro a good many interesting

stotles told of the famous Daniel
O'Connell. Onco ho was defending a
prisoner Indicted for murder. Tho,
principal witness against tho defend-- (

ant swore that tho prisoner's hat had
ueett luimu near inu piace in niu mur
der. The hat was then produced In
court, and tho witness swore positive-
ly that It was tho same one that was
found, and that It belonged to the pris-
oner.

"Hy virtue of your oath, are you
posltlvo that this Is tho same hat?"

"Yes."
"Did you examine It carefully beforo

you swore that It was the prisoner's?"
"Yes."
"Now, let me see," said O'Connell,

as he took up tho hat and began care
fully to examine tho Insldo of it. Ho
paused with a curious expression on
his face, and then spelled aloud,

Now, do you mean to say!
that that namo was In tho hat when!
you found It?" ho asked, turning to
the witness.

"I do."
"Did you see it there?"
"1 did."
"And this Is tho same hat?"
"Yes."
"Now. my lord," said tho lawyer,

j turning to tho Judge, "there's an end
to this case. There Is no namo what
ever within this hat."

The prisoner was Instantly ac-

quitted. Tho Sunday Magazine.

Let Him Right In.
A minister, addressing a meeting

of the London lllble society, of which
tho marquis of Anglesey was presi-
dent, said that St. refused to
admit the marquis as a peer, or
as Wellington's old officer, or lord
lieutenant of Ireland, or tho leader
of the horse guards at Waterloo; but
lot him right In as soon as ho know
that he was president of tho so-

ciety.
. .......ID u IIIUII IIW ll.Mi a.-

a sinner was kept In hades only long;
enough to repent, tho clergyman rn.l
piled. "Well, if you'd rather go to
heaven by way of hades, there's

'... i i...i .i, ...iui i., i.o.iIII WII'UlimiMI. II. U llllOniWf,UI.J3 HUH

to describe heaven as a hot place, to
make It attrnctko to the Ksklmo; but
when a Afilcau had Ico de-

scribed to him, ho thought that tho
missionary was lying or that It was
to be seen only in heaven. Tho Sun--:
day Magazine.

All Changed.
"Don't bo so snappy," said Wround-er- .

"Thero was a time when you
used to call mo the light of your
llfo."

"Yes," replied his wife, "but that
was beforo you began to go out every
night,"

When a man and his wife got along
nicely togothcr all tho women In tho
neighborhood think it's becauso tho
wlfo is boss.

Paris

Peter

lllblo

West

It's a Jarer.
If you RtnaBh or brulso your finger,

do not cry,
If you sprain a Joint or muscle, Just

try
Rubbing a Ilttlo of It on, and tho

pnln will soon bo gone.
It performs whllo otherspromise, they

will euro you by nntl by.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is tho great

instantnncousperformer In tho cir-
cus of life. Any ache or pain It will
uot Jar looso is a fixture.

Keeping Parents In Subjection.
In tho llfo of tho very rich some

parents still Beck to remblo thoso
curfews incarnate In humble llfo who
keep tho girls nt homo and tho boys
out of tho barrooms. Middle llfo and
old ago aro too hidebound to get ac-

customed to tho manners of tho now
generation of young men who nro old
and worn boforo they graduateand of
young women who win or loso largo
sjma at gambling. Children havo a
right to expect from their parentsdo-cll- o

obedience. At first this mnv bo

N. Y. Evening Post--
Walter's Modest Request.

Melba admires tho independence of
her fellow Australians, but on one oc-

casion sho had rather n pronounced
oxDorlonco with what sho rails their
"delightful Impudence." Sho had wait-
ed a long time for dinner at her hotel
In a largo mining town nnd finally
made a sharpcomplaint to tho waiter.
"Well, ma'am," said he, coolly, "you
might sing us a Bong to pass the
time." This to a vocalist who one
evening received $3,000 from 'William
Waldorf Astor for singing four eodbs
In his London mansion.

Purchased "Old Red Houss."
T. W. Lceto, a prominent business

man of Springfield, Mass., has pur-
chased thohistoric "Old Red House"
at Longmcadow, Mass., which was
Aullt 171 yearsago, and haspresented
it to tho town as a museum. Tho
hotiso was built by Simon Colton, a
soldier of tho French and Indian wars.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by locnl application), a ttioy cannot rcnoli tho

portion of tlio ear. Ttiero li only oim njy to
curi' ileafneJ,anil that lilijrconitlttitlonMrctmMIe.
PcarncuaIf cau-C- it by an (ml until cotiilltl mi uf I ho
uiucomllninif of the Kintaclilan Tulio. Wtientlila
tuuou tndamcj jrotilmoa rumbllii,; muml ur Im-
perfect heartDK.aii'l nhen It It cntlrrl) uloteil, lle.if-ne-t

Is tho renult, andutilei tho luilaminntlJU can lio
taken out ami thlt tube ivttoreil to Itsuuriiiuleunill-tlon- ,

hearing will bo tlettrcd furcu-r- t nluu cteoutuf ten aro cau.cj tijr Catarrh, which It nothlox
but an InOamed Condition of ilia mucjua surface.

We will kI o One Hundred lirfunfur any catoof
Dealnena Icautcd hy catarrh) that cannot be cured
If Haifa Catarrh Cure, send for circular, tree.

K. J. CIIKXin & CO.. Toledj, O.PollbyDrnirstt.r.
Take llall'i l'auilly l'illi for conittpatlon.

A Rule and an Exception.
According to tho New York Trib-

une, a country paper lays down this
rule of etlquotte: "When a lady and
gentleman aro walking in tho street,
tho lady should walk Insldo of the
gentleman."

It seems a little strange that this
simple rule, so long current among
tho cannibal tribes of tho Andaman
nnd other Islands, should find Its wav
,nt0 a rural journnl of n,oro or iCSs

civuization. It would appear that the
etiquetteeditor of the paper in ques--
tlon was either too careless or too
hurried to note any exceptions to tho
rule. Otherwlso ho would have ex-

plained that when the gentleman was
thirsty and desired to enter a cafe,
tho lady would walk on the outside.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Consummate Nerve.
Senator Tillman, at a bannuct In

Charleston, said of a notorious cor-
poration:

"This Is what I dislike about theso
people.

"They break tho law with bribery
and with corruption, and then, if there
is a strike among their hands, a win- -

dow broken, a gate torn down, they
n th Ilrst to como whining to tho
law theso lawbreakers for protect
Hon. What nerve, what Impudenco!"

SenatorTillman paused and smiled.
"Do you know what, In their nervo,

they remind me of?" ho said. "They
remind mo of a man who takes shelter
from a thuudcrstoim in an umbrella
shop."

HARD TO SEE.

Even Whtn the Facts About Coffee
Are Plain.

It Is curious how people will refuse
to bollovo what ono can clearly see.

Tell tho averago man or woman
that tho slow but cumulatlvo poison-
ous effect of caffelno tho alkaloid In

tea and coffeo tends to weaken the
heart, upset tho nervous system and
cause Indigestion, and they may laugh
at you If they don't know tint facts.

Provo It by sclenco or by practical
demonstration In tho recovery of cof-

feo drinkers from tho noovo condi-
tions, and a 'argo per cent, of tho
, , . ... ,,.,, ,,,,. ul,n,- - "'"","'" ",,. .,Htm, imo wtu u. ..Bo i- -

drinking coffeo or tea.
"Coffeo novor agreed with mo nor

with soveral members of our house--

hold." writes a lady It enorvatfi,
' ll.,. f ln.iDresses unu cie.ii i

guor and heaviness. It was only by
leaving off coffeo and using Postum
that wo discovered tho causo and cu)
of theso Ills.

"Tho only reason, I am sure, why
Postum Is not used altogether to tho
exclusion of ordinary coffeo Is, mnny
norsons do not know and do not seotn
willing to learu tho facts and how to
proparo this nutritious beverage
There's only ono way according to
directions boll It fully 15 minutes.
Then It Is dollclous." Namo glvtn by
Postum Co., nattlo Crcok, Mich. Head
tho Ilttlo book, "Tho Koad to Woll-tllle- .

la pkgs. "There's a rttson."

Cnrpct rag dyed with PUTNAM
FADF.LKSS DYKS will rcmnln bright and
beautiful. No ttoublc to use.

A lamo excuse Is sometimes th re-

sult of having one's leg pulled.

Mm. WIimIhw' SmithingSjriip.
rnr rlilKiirn I. vinintr. tHrna tli minii, In.
Umiuatiuu l!ji lAln.ciiK'i wliul cullo. jouoki.

Chnrlty uses a lot of whitewash fo"
tho benefit of her friends.

Important to Mothers.
Exnmlno cart-full- crory bottle of CASTOTttA,

nnfootid ruro remedy for Infanta ami children,
and tea that ll

TVftfn llm st? emr
Slgnaturo of CuZfty 7&ZZ&y.
In Ubo For Over tin Yi-ir- .

TLd Kuid You lluvo Ala;a Bought.

Important News Chronicled.
An English paper gravely announ-

ces thnt "Sir Kotl Singh, the mnhanio
of Rrohl. lost his last Jaw tooth on

July 2 and had a diamond one put in

Its placo."

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more peo-

ple from the "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent, simply becausoIt
makes Bcrntohlng entirely unneces-
sary. Ono application relieves any
form of itching skin disease that ever
afflicted mankind. One box guaran-

teed to cure nny ono ensc.

New York Girl Now Lady Paget.
There are now ten I.ndy I'agets In

Great Britain, the latest being tho
wife of Gen. Pngot, who has Just'ieen
knighted. She was Miss Minnie,
daughter of Mrs. Paran Stevens, of
New York. Her first appearance In

London society was made a good
many yearsugo, when her beauty and
vivacity caused qulto a sensation.

Why shouldn't the pawnbroker have
a good memory for faces, considering
tho number of watches ho has occas-
ion to handle?

Plenty Morel
nusscll Sago was much opposed to

drinking. He would often rail with
homely and humorouswisdom against
drink.

"Men drink,' he said ono day to a
brikor, "because they aro happy, bo-(ts-o

they aro sad, becauso they r.t.
too warm, becauso they aro too cold.
Is there any logic In that?

"When I seo men drinking I think
of a Ilttlo boy at the seashore.

"This Ilttlo boy, at piny with his
bucket and shovel In tho sand, sudden-
ly ran to tho edgo of an advancing
wave, and, scooping up a handful of
salt water and foam, drank it greed-
ily.

'"Oh, don't drink that,' said his
nurse. 'It will mako you thirsty.'

"'What If it does?' saidhe. 'There's
plenty more.' "

THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
ClI.U'XKIt VI.

Tho Chocolato Girl, known under
tho French namo of "La Dello Choco-latlero,- "

Is familiar all over tho world
as tho trade-mar- k of Walter Uaker &

Co., Ltd., tho famous manufacturers
of cocoa and chocolate. There is a
romantic story connected with the
charming young woman who posed
for tho original picture This Is
given briellly in a booklet printed by
Walter linker & Co. In connection
with some Interesting sketches for
advertisementsmado by children. A
copy of tho booklet and also a copy
of a now nnd very attractive little
book containing a choice collection
of recipes by Miss Parloa and many
of tho leading cooking school teach-
ers In this country will be sent free
to any applicant. Address Valter
Uaker & Co., Ltd., Dorchostor, Ma3s.

THE TICKING OF THE CLOCK.

Soothing Company to Some Sleepers
Cause of Wakefulness In Others.

"Not all pople," said tho Jeweler,
"like the ticking of a clock; it Is a
pleasant sound to most people, but
not to all.

"Somo people, clock lovors these,
couldn't sleep without a clock In tho
sumo room. Its ticking Is company
and It scares away tho spooks. Such
people would wake up If the clock
should stop in tho middle of tho
night.

"Hut thero aro other people who
can't sleep with a clock in tho samo
room and who, If they found them-
selves in a strange placo anywhero
with ii clock in their sleeping apart
ment, would stop tho clock before
they went to bed.

"Of courso thero Is much of hamt
In this; but wo have our funcles about
clocks, as wo do about all things
else."

The ii... i j.on -- jAjtlve.
Is ono that can bo used by tho entire
family, young and old, weal: and
stiong, ivlthout any dangerof harmful
effects. It should havo properties
which Insttro tho samo doso always
hnvlng tho pamo offect, otherwlso tho
quantity will havo to bo Increased and
llnally loso its offect altogether. Theso
properties can bo found In that old
family remedy, llrnndroth's Pills,

its Ingredients nro of tho purest
herbal extracts,and every pill la kept
for threo years beforo being sold,
which allows them to mellow. Wo do
not bollovo thero Is a laxative on tho
market that Is so carefully mndo.

Ilrnndrcth's Pills aro tho samo 11 no
laxatlvo tonic pills your grandparents
used. Thoy havo beon in ttso for over
a century and aro for salo ovorywhoro,
cither plain or sugar-coate-

Bird's Unbroken Flight.
In ono unbroken nocturnal (light the

European bird known ns tho north-
ern blue throat ha3 been proved to
travel from central Africa to tho Ger-
man ocean, a distance of 1,690 miles,
makluc the Journey in nine hours.

r MHhH Thousands of
w o m o n suffer
dally backache,
headache, dizzy
spoils, languor,
nervousness and
n dozen other
symptoms of kid-

ney trouble, but
lay It to othor
causes. Mako no
mlstnko. 1C o o p

tho kidneys well,
ami theso aches
nnd troubles will
disappear.

Mrs. Anthony
Cadrctte, 77 Mechanic street, Leomin-

ster. Mnss., says: "My sight failed.
I had sharp pain In my back nnd
bearing-dow- pains through tho hips.
I was nervout, fretful and miserable.
Tnc urine was greatly disordered and
I began to hao tho swellings of
dropsy. I was running down fast,

when I started using Doan's Kidney

Pills. A wonderful change camo and

after using them faithfully for a short

time I was well."
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a uor.

Fostor-Mllbur-n Co., Iluffalo, N. Y.

Immigrants for Ecuador.
Tho government of Ecuador ha

signed a contract with an agencyIn.'

Guayaquil for the purpose of Import-

ing Immigrants Into tho lower and
easternportion of tho republic. Tho
company binds Itself to lmjWt 5,000

families. It is specified In the con-

tract that tho Immigrants shall ba
white and preferably of the German
or Dutch races.

Many a married man goesto a near-
by saloon for a "smllo" becauso ho
gets nothing but frowns at homo.

Value of Woman's Nose.
An Englishwoman s awarded

$500 damagesfor a broken nose. Tho
Judge said: "II my nose wcro Injured
I do not supposetho Jury would allow
mo anything, but a woman stands in
a different category."

Two French cases aro apropos. In
ono a man was awarded $1G0 for a
nose btoken In a right, whllo in tho
other 000 was received by n young
woman whoso noso was broken In a
collision. The woman was an nrtlst'a
model, nnd what would havo been a
trlflu to a man was a serious matter
to her, as it would probably provent
her from earning her living as a
model.

Saved Him.
"It did not kill me, but I think It

would If It had not been for 'Hunt'u
Cure. I was tired, mlsorablo and well
nigh used up when I commenced us-

ing It for an old and sovero caso of
Eczema. Ono application relieved and
ono box cured me.

"I bcllevo Hunt's Cure will euro
nny form of Itching known to man-

kind."
Clifton Lawrence,

Helena, O. T.

Th Zulu War Cry.
Tho Zulu war cry, used whenever

they tako tho field by tho South Afri-

can footballers now in London, has
puzzled our newspapers, not ono of
which seemsablo to spell It correctly,
says Notes and Queries. The Dally
Express gives It as "Igamllzho," and
tho Dally Mall as "Gammlllo." Tho
cry really consists of two words, and
should be written "Igama layo."
"Igama" Is Zulu for "name," and
"layo" is a possessivepronoun, mean-
ing cither "his" or "their." Thus tho
Dally Mall, although quite wrong In
Its orthography of the cry, Is right In
saying that It merely means "That is
his namo." Tho explanation is that
Zulu etiquettedocs not allow warriors,
when they rush Into battle, to men-
tion tho names of their enemies, but
tho leaders shout out, "That Is his
namo," pointing to tho victims with
their spears.

fHEY CURE RHEUMATISM

A Particularly Painful Form of This
DiseaseYields to Dr. Willlr.ms'

Pink Pills.
Of tho many formswhich rhonmatlstn

tnkes, thatwhich is popularly known as
sciatio rheumatism probably totturesits
victim tnoro than anyother. ThatDr.
Williams' Pink Pills havo cured this
stubborn nswell us painful troublo is a
fact pi oven by tho following statement,
and rro sulleter who reads this can af-
ford to lot projudico stand itr tho way of
trying thesoblood-rnnltin- g pills.

Rheumatism is now generally re-
cognizedasn diseaseof tho blood. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills mako actually
mako puro blood. When tho blood is
pure thero catr bo no rheumatism. Mrs.
Thomas Brosirohnn,of 01 Mill streot,
Watertown, N. Y says:

" My troublo beganwith n sovorocold
which I took about n week beforo
Christmas in 1001. I began to havo
rhuuiiiatio pains in my back anil limbs
and after a time I couldn't htrulffliteti
up. I suiVerod tho most awful pain for
months and much of tho time was un-
able to lenvo tho liouso and I had to tako
hold of n chair in order to wnllr nn.i

'fcoinutiinus I could not (.laud up nt nil."Thu diseasewas prououticod fculatio
ruauitrutUiu and,although I had n good
phvsiuinir and took his medlcino faith-full- y,

I did rrot got anybettor. After
soniii six weoksof this terriblo pain ami
MilTiiriiiK I tried Dr. Williams' PinkPills uud that U tho ineilicino thatcured
trie. Aftor u few boxes tho pain waslessintoiiKo and I could seo decided

I continued to take tho pilla
utrtil I was entirely etrred and I hrwarrover hadanyreturnof tho trouble "

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' PinkPills, or tho remedywill bo mulled post-pai-d,

on receipt of price, 60 corrtc per
box, six boxes for $2 60, by the Dr. WiUHours Modiciue Co,, SchouocUdy,N, Y.
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8KIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARb.

Suffered Severely with Eczema All
Over Dody A "Thoua.tnd Thanks

to Cutlcura Remedies.

'Tor over thlrty-flv- o years I was a
sovoro stiffcror from oczomn. Tho
eruption was not confined to tiny ono
place. It was all over my body, limbs,
and oven on my bead. I am sixty
years old anil an old soldier, ami bavo
been examined by tbo Government
Board over fifteen times, nnd tboy
said tbero was no euro for mo. I bavo
taken nil kinds of medlclno and bavo
spent largo sums of money for doc-tor-

without avail. A short tlmo ago
I decided to try tbo Cutlcura Rome-die-

and nftcr using two cn'-c- s of
Cutlcura Soap, two boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment, nnd two bottles of Cutl-

cura Hcsolvent, two treatmentsIn all,
I am now well and completely cured.
A thousand thanks to Cutlcura. I

cannot speak too highly of tbo Cutl-

cura Remedies. Joun T. ltoach, Rich-mondal-

Hoss Co., Ohio, July 17,

1905."

Going to Take a Day Oft.
A postmaster, not many miles from

Blllvllle, posted the following notlco
on his shutter recently:

"All parties cxpectln' mall are here-
by notified to glt all that's comln' to
'em In advance any time before next
Thursday, that beln' tho day wo havo
npp'lnted to go huntln' not bavin'
had a holiday from tbo government
since July 4, and the said government
seemln' to forget that belu' only hu-nlu-

wo need rest and recreationoc-

casional, There's somn Httlo mall
hero for .the Jonesesnnd tho Tompin-se-s

but 'it don't amount to much, as
it's all git- - onc-ecn- t stamps on it.
There ain't nutbln'much In tho busi-
ness nohbw!" Atlanta Constitution.

Woman Novelist Widely Read.
Miss IJrnddon, tho jxipular novelist,

who celebrated her seventieth birth-
day by Issuing her sixty-secon- d book,
received $12.50 for her bestknown ef-

fort, "Lady Audley's Secret." Since
then royalties havo been paid to her
on over a million copies. Miss Urnd-do-n

reads French, German, Spanish
and Italian with equal facility.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
theseLittle I'ille.

They alsorelievo Dl3- -

hb iircs3iro:nj-spejiEia,iU-

BBTTLE I digestionandToo Hearty
J C D I Hatlue. A perfect rem--

HJ I V Lll IcdyforlMzilncss.Nausea,
HJ PILLS I Drowsiness. Had Taste'jj Jin tho Mouth. Coated

.BH Tonijuo, Fain la tho Stdo,
llSHHH Itorpid ixver. Tnoj
reeulatotbo Bowels, purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuino Must Bear
CARTERS

lo Signature
VtTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE rUBSTSTUTES.

ThereIs no satisfaction
keenerthanbeing dry n
And mmfnrt;hlr . fsi
when out in the fzgBSt',
hardeststorm
YOU ARE SURE!

OF THIS IF YOU
WEAR Sill

.ATCDDnOC ' I
OILED ' mm

CLOTHING iJT
0LACR UH YLLLUW f.

On ssJeeverywhere
o--e cm

QCtxai barmen.
MMlW M. P

BANK ACCOUNTS.

THE PANHANDLE
m mm iteMlM fNM Ut m ether eMttee ewv

RKAU.Y HUHCLAU LAMM AT WW MICD
M4 IW ArMlrwl m4 fct Urmimt f11''" m

itee an m " "- -
i taM 4 fiu4 toe4 etoeWe.

la ear V
mm ommi fctl UHU

QUICK ACTION..V. HNMMII M HWtaIN
V mayn't "n M a M M M I M Wm k

iiiraim ""THE DENVER ROAD
bM r Im4 TW

Buchan'sGRESYUG Ointment
If n uosltlve nrreuiltv to everv cattleman, lll

( quickly lieal wounds ami borrtoci all animals,
wuu nrsi premium m icxna niaic rairttuuiur
40 ytax Jian been tins ttamlaril remedy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
I'ululnlO!.boUleiind tot, u lb.. 1 lb ,11b.and
61b. fccrfw-lotou- liikikt on lliithiin'a ruty- -

no iiinimenc. Ma ujr urugpum hihi urooerniir
tlU CAUllOl.l bUAl- - UU 14UW JUIIUUITV

PPAFlFRQ ' lhl paper
siring to buy any- -
thine advertisedin

its columns should instil upon having
what Ihey ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutes cr Imitations.

MOONSHINING IN NEW YORK.

lll'cit Stills Constantly Working In
Crowded Sectionsof the City.

"Don't talk to me about moonshln-in- s

In Kentucky," said tho interim!
revenue nRcnt. "There's more moon-shinin- g

golni; on nil the tlmo In little
old New Yoik than could bo done In
ten Kcntuckys, in the crowded sec-
tions of tbo Kast and West sides stills
spring up H?ht nloiiB nnd for awhile
conduct a flourishing business In tho
low grado whisky tboy manufacture.

"You see, It doesn'ttake much trou-
ble to euulp a still with corn and yeast
and start In to make tbo mash which
Is finally turned out as a pretty poor
soit of whisky. The great dllllculty Is
in getting rid of the peculiar smoke
and odor from tho stills without ex-

citing suspicion. This Is usually at
tempted by running tho still In con-
nection with a dyo shop or somoother
chemical enterpriseas a blind. We
keep watch on all such establishments
nnd havo tho town well covered by
sharp-eye- and shnrp-nose- agentsbe-

sides.
"Wo arc constnntlv arresting these

small moonshiners and sending them
to Jail. Hut enough springup In their
places for you to say with safety that,
as I say, there's more moonshlnlng
going on In New York city light along
tlmu there could be in ten Kcntuckys.

N. Y. Sun.

CODICIL WITH A POINT.

Jocular Dequcst of David Hume to
His Lifelong Friend.

A Jocular bequest of David Hnmo
in his friend John Homo wns curious.
Home liked claret and disliked port,
calling It poison, nnd tho two friends
had many discussions on tho subject.
They also used to havo disputes as to
which of them took tho proper way
of spelling their commonfamily name.
The philosopher, about a fortnight be-

fore his death, wrote with his own
hnnd the following codicil to his will:
"I leave to my friend, Mr. John Home,
of Kllduff, ten dozen of my old claret
at his choice and one slnglo bottle of
thnt liquor called port. I also leave
him six dozen of port provided that
ho attests under his hand, signedJohn
Hume, that he himself nlone finished
thnt bottle at two sittings. Uy this
concession bo will at onco terminate
the only two differences that over
nrose between us concerning temporal
matters."

Mouse Killed Cat.
It Is not often that n mouso kills

a cat. Such a death, however, was
meted out recently to a tine bluck eat
in a Capo May hotel.

Tho cat caught tho mouse, and be-

gan, as cats will, lo play with It.
to teaso It. Tor some ten minutes
this went on.

And then, all of a sudden, the at
found herself struggling for her lite.
In mouthing the motive, without de-

siring to hurt it, hIio had inadvert-
ently half swallowed It. There It was,
stuck In her throat, choking her to
death.

For threo or four minutes the cnt
choked and gasped. Then it fell over
dead. And tho mouse, oddly enough,
was disgorged at the moment the eat
died. Tho mouse was alive. It lay
on tho lloor a moment resting. Then
it stolo away after ono triumphant
look at the dead body of the cat
which It had killed.

Beardless Americans.
The fantastic trimming of beards

into formnl shapes corresponding to
s began during

Elizabeth's reign, and has continued
to ,a greateror less degree to tho pres-
ent day. In Kngland now a gentle-
man Is supposed to wear n mustache,
and until comparatively recently tho
growth of ono was tho first ambition
of tho youth of this country. It is
hardly ton years sinco tho American
usage changed, but the revolution was
so complete, when It did arrive, that
nowadays, young men are almost in-

variably clean-shave- and their eld-
ers are gradually yielding to tho new
fashion. North American Review.

An Uncertain Obituary.
A Georgia man has written tho fol-

lowing on an oak slab which marks a
supposedgrnvo In a meadow:

"This spot is sacred to tho memory
of a faithful animal a white mule,
born ten years beforo tho civil war,
and went through that war on a rush,
from Hull Run to I.ee's surrender
Wo ain't certain that tho mulo died
here, but when last seen tho faithful
critter was grazing on this Identical
spot and trying to kick a lightning
flash bnck to tbo clouds."

Lucky Horseahoe,
"I seo you havo a horseshoo n'.llcd

over your door. I hopo you ara not
so superstitiousas to believe that
they aro lucky," remarked tho visit-
ing friend.

"That horseshoo was on tho horso
that kicked my undo to death. My

undo left mo nearly a million dol-

lars. I am not superstitious, but
somehow 1 can't help but think that
thcro'B somo luck about a horseshoo."

Turk in Michigan University.
Hrand M. Malojan, a nntlvo of

Swas, Turkey, has entered tho med-

ical department of Ann Arbor uni-

versity. Mr. Malejan is an accom-
plished linguist. It Is his Intention to
becomo nn American citizen as sm
as tho law will allow,

Irish Object to Cromwell Statue.
When tho Dritlsh parliament reas-

sembles a motion will bo inndo, at
tho lnstnnco of tho Irish party, for
tho removal of tho statuo of Oliver
Cromwoll from tho precincts of tho
houso of parliament, where It now
stands.

FROM GIRLHOOD WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters

Interesting Experiences of Misses Gorman and Mills.
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fivorv mother Hostessesinformation
which Is of vital interest to her yount'
daughter.

Too often this is neverImparted or Is
withheld until seriousharmhnsresult-
ed to tbo growing pirl through Iter
ignorance of nnturc's mysterious und
wonderful lawsandpenalties.

Girls' anil modesty
often puzzlo their mothersand bailie
physicians, as they so often withhold
tlmlr nnnflili.nen from their mothers
nutl conceal thesymptoms which ought f

to 1m told to their nlivslcian at, this
critical period

When a clrl's thoughts becomeslug
gish, with headache,dizzinessor n dls--

to sleep, painsin backor lowerfiosltioneyes dim, desire for oolitude;
whenshe isa mystery to herself nml
friends,hermotherhhould come to her
nid, andrememberthat Lydla K. I'iuk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will tit
this tlmo prcparo tho system for the
coining change,nnd start this trying
period in a young (,'lrl's llfo without
painor Irregularities.

Hundredsof letters from younggirls
nnd from mothers, expressing their
gralltudo for what Lydla K. l'lnlcham's
Vcgetablo r mpoundhasticcomplihlied
lor tnTr., navo ueen received oy wie
Lydla K. 1'lnkham Medicine Co., ut
Lynn, Mnss.

Miss Mills has written tbo two fol-
lowing letters to Mrs. Vinkham, which
will b readwith interest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm: (First Latter.)

"I nmbut fifteen yenrsof ngp.niuileiiresHiHi,
bavo dizzy spells,chills, headachennd back--

..n. MR O.T.L..U..
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Chinese Legend.
Thero aro tho two tow-

ers of tho imperial city, tho Dell tow-

er and tho Drum As to tho
of the bell in the former thero

Is this There had been two
nnd tho lifo of

tho loundor was in caso of
a third failure. His

by occult means that nothing but
tho blood of a virgin mingled with
tho molten metal would lnsuro sue-les-

So at tho next castingsho sac-

rificed her llfo by throwing herself
into tho molten metal, leaving only
ono shoo behind. Tho casting was
perfect. But when tho bell wbb first
struck "all were as,
after tho heavy boom of tho bell,
camo a low as of a girl in ag-
ony, saying tho word
shoe. And to this dny people when
they hear it, say, "Thoro's poor Ko ai's
voice calling out for hor shoo.'"

Times.

Leaves for
It Is said that Gabrlolo

has wearied of and now as-

pires to become- n great Inventor. His
up to dato aro a now syn-ter- n

for bicycles which does away
with tho rubber tiro and a suro euro
for baldness. Tho is still
very bald.

of
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neho, nnd ns 1 bavo heard that you enn glvo
bi'lptul ndviro to glt M In my condition, 1 nm
writing you." Myrtle MI1N, 111.

Denr Mrs. l'inklmm: (Second letter)
" It h with the feeling of utmost gratitude

that I writo to you to tell nu what your
nlnablo mcdli'lnolias dono for nio When I

wroUsyoti In regard to my condition I had
consultedseveraldoctor, hut they fulled to
understand my cnvi mid I did not rendsn
anyiK'tifiltfromtlieirtrf ntrnent. I followed
your tidvlco. nnd took I.ydla K. rinklinm'i
Veetnlilo Conmnund nnd nm now hcnlthv
nnd well, mill all tho syinptonH

hlch I rind nt thnt titiwluuodbupi.iuari'd."
III.

Miss Matilda Ilormau writes Mrs.
Pinkham as follows
Dear Mrs. Finkhnm:

" lteforu tiiMtig I.jilinr. rinklmm'
my jm'iIikU wum Inegu-l.i- r

nnd painful, and I ulways hud such
drendftil

" Hut rincii tnking tho my liond-neh-

Imvo entirely left me, my
li'gulnr, nnd Inm getting btrong nnd well. I
nm telling nil my clrl friends what I.ydla I'.

Vegi tnlile has ifnno for
iiiu." Matilda Iiorumn, Iohu.

If you know of any young girl who
is sick and needs advice, ask
her to address Mrs. IMnkham at Lynn,
Mass.,and tell her every other

and to keep nothing back.
Shewill receiveadvice free,
from a source that hasno rival In the

of ills, and it will, if
followed, put heron the right road to a
strong, healthyand happy

Lydla K,
holds therecord for the greatest

number of cures of fcmali- - Ills of any
medicine unit tlio world lias ever
known. Why don't yon try It V

r.iT.11. ......--

money.
co 103 Park Avc.Worccster, Mass.

E. Pinkb.am'sVegetableCompound MaltcsSicK Vi'cll.

Greatesi
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Kurmingtom

detail
symptoms,

experience woman's
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Vegetable Com-
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the
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health things
sun-

shine through
sweet, wholesome

digestible

KA POWDER
BAKING

health
cheap

Uncanny
celebrated

Unentailed
discov-

ered

distinctly

Literature Invention.

dlscovorcr

Because

OquuwU,

Oquakn,

Coinpoumi

Compound
(lerioiUunt

Conqiotiiid

absolutely

I'inkhnin'.s

Lyclia

flour;
them:

light,
using

economy

Health

Hot Bread

KG
f -- ..TT...- '1
kbOUNLWfjr

by using
powder....

things
C. the

and purity.

aguesMfa. Co.
Chicago

baking powderof known
quality

d'Annunzlo

discoveries

motherly

Japan Will Copy from America.
Prof. Tnlchlro Honjo is concluding

in New York a tour of inspection of
tho Great school systems of this coun-
try. Ho wns Bent hero by his govern-
ment of Formoea. Whon ho goes
homo ho Is to establish a gigantic
educational institution modeled after
tho American high school.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escnpo thoso miseries of wi-

ntera bad cold, a distressingcough.
Many remedies aro but
tho ono quickest nnd best of all Is
Simmons Cough Syiup. Soothing and
healing to tho lungs nnd bronchial
passages, it stops tho cough nt onco
nnd glvs you welcomo rest and
peaceful sleep.

The Common Evil.
The sin which Is tormed dishonesty

Is tho snmo ovll as that which is
called diseaso In living bodies or
blight In tho seasons, and in cities
and has another name,
which is injustice. Plato.

thoseugly, grizzly, gray halrc ua "

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&'3.00Shoes

OC&T IN THC WORLD
W.L.Ooufas $4 Gilt Edgo lino

cannolDoetualledalanjpr Wfi Yti
To f!liar ll'tlrn

W..I. IfviuUi' .Tib-M- n mi MMount U llix liij't
Louiplitolntl laroiiutr

Senlfurt'ituloo. &

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY Af AW, PIIICLS.
Mon' Sliwi, t5 to il.BO. JloyV 8nrf, S3
t'itl.35. Wom-n- 'a Sliwt. OO to tl.SO.Bh, $3 SB to tl.OO.

Trr V. I.. 1iiibi WipiiiiiiV. 3IIh and
Ohlldrcn'it iiliiiH fur ntjlo, fit huU wear

tlii-- y Miri titlier tiiukcx. '
If I could take you Into my laro

factoriesatBrockton, Mass.,and show
you howcarefully W.L. Uougla shoes
aremade, you would then understand
why they hold their shape,fit better,
wearlonger,and arc of greatervalue
thanany other make.

Wherever ou live, ynu can obtain W. L. .

Dougladhoes. till name nnd price Mtamred
on the bottom,which protects)ouagalnithigh
prices and Inferior Dltoci. Take no Mubttlt
ruts. Ask ynir dealer for V.L.UouBlasshots
antl IntUt upon having them,
fart Color Curltti used t thenulll rtntutar bratsy.
Wrllo (or llluttratrd Cataloznt fall Stles.
NV. L. UOUULAS, UepU 12, Utockton,Mat.

.

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY, :

The !llilrd Allllrtls t.llimr, of the Wni Id frh
tMinLei,inilne ill itnt II , All iiwhiii- u

iit irili,ulr i .M ii' ,tu.llnif Hie leit ut any onw ol
tlif,9 liiH.kii. t'ritr Hit t li'.ok lOirllU

'

S'n.HV liMllnnl IllllH ami IImmiIi tlp.ln No IM Il"t
Inir Uiil.i" S" 1W 0 i" Hu.iirfln.ini. lni v
is. Health Din" S- - Imiiii. o "" - w

S' ::t ' lift llralth ntm. Soti Itecmiie aNHMeru.. .. i . . -- it. .!... I. . &........ tl ...... tlult llrill. n LTi, -- nimirn vwiif' .I.....' ." ....- tt-

JluJlt-l- l S' ' vlmol Ifcillf anil Me Hutirilni:
N'n ill- - H'w to Wre-ll- f .. 'AW l lull.
Visi MiMclrtliiiiilhiir .So Ji- ! r
Si hoolhovfi No JIV Mow tl Heroine ft llu ti No
iiM.nrnilal lull ilnl.li- r..r Wnnini. N.. !l
Tennlnir Kien-l- No WH llocl.ejr ml lie I'imo

o i;i- - TlielMvliipIellaiiie- - at Atnen,. 1VK. So 2.j
Oltlclal llnlllliilile No llulde ami Huw
tol'lavUill. So lli.kelHaln.iilile I'rhe,

ei liuok, IVrenia. H);,.e h Ui'aleri". or rent Uy mall
Krerr Imit rhoillil ,eml a po.ial earil and leff-lv-

MCKK. a lullr Illu.liauaanJ Intel ctlntf culalotfua of
spijltn

A. G. SPALDINQ &. BROS.
VewYolK Clilcau l'llllalrliil t San Franel'CO
ll.i.toli llnltalo I'lttabiirii St. Iiuli Kan.aalllr

Ilalllniiii St acme Unclnnall
Newllrleana .Mlnneani llellter

llontieat. lanada London, England

you want to makeMonoy Bond foi
my llluatrnted Catalogue.Free te
you. narROin House or cnos
Ullll recnt. P.O.Box iioa.N.V.citv.
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CottonOil

You Cannot

all inflamed,ulcerated and catarrhalcon-

ditions of thenvi oiis membranesuch
nasalcatarrh,uterinecatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, soro
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosingthe stomach.
But you surelycan cure thesestubborn
affectionsby .ocal treatmentv.lth

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroysthediseasegerms,checks
discharges,stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and
Paxtine representsthe most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousandsof womentestify
to this fact. 50 centsat druggists.

Sendfor FreeTrial Box
THE R- - CO-- Boston. Mill,
W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 45, 1906.

do 1 take Cardui"? writes Mrs.

Jelemma iWulIins of Odessa,W.

Va. "Because, after suffering

for several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, golden medicine for all my

ills, and can recommend itabove all othersfor female

complaints."
Cardui furnishessafe relieffor backache,headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure
vegetable medicine for girls and womenwho are subject
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WINELETTER
describing sirptoii
anJueuill
In plain M'jlf.1
AJvlviry Di'pt,,

J')
Co.. Chatunccra. OF

jr
STOVE POLISH

ati't.

W,
wit

as

soreness.

PAXTON

HPI nil
mIWqpiii Ally

MANY WHO FORMERLY SMOKED

Vfi IW STRAIGHT

jMJW-iwwrj- n

THEPRIDE0FTHE50UTH

TheSouthern Company

SMOKE
SMELL
MUSS OR

SPATTER

CIGARS NOW SMOKE

54 CIGAR
NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.

THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRmAN- t.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI- CE

15e. IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-A- T ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15s IN POSTAGE STAMPS DON' T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COM LS-K- EE P A TUBfc HANDY.
A substitute (or and superiorto mustard or any other plaster, and will noi
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allain-g and curatlvo qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache'andSciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external
counter-irritan- t known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomachand all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in tfee
household and for children. Once usedno family will b without It. Many
people say "It is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless thesame carries our label, asotherwise ll is not renulnc.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-LIJ- E

PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

LA OHEOLIi" HAIR RESTORER. Prloa,tl.OO. retail.
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do of of implements?

Parlin OrendorfBuggies,
BAIN WAGONS,

SuperiorGrain Drills,
SuccessSvilky Plows,
Canton Walking Plows,

Lever Harrows,
Canton Harrows,

Wood,Manse,Halladay CometWindmills.

SuperiorCook

i HeatingStoves
'Wood

or Coal.
of-

I

and See Side of

Schuttler

Look
AXl)

ell You

Square

Have

We also

miwiiMfc-iiMmi- M.

All tin

Wo

Our line of

is more than ever and the are
hcnxj-- n-

-

33. IF. S. Means the Best Paint Sold, and we have it.

need
stove. Investigate

If

on at

6

WWi.

finest selection

HNOLISM
PAPERS.

painting

SubBcrJbo

j"""11""

rj3MuaAxanBvV'ernvQMMBv

have

pMMnWMffM k1diiSf7rf 'i&vunm

and

Bar
Disc

Sure!

and

Celebrated

Guns, Pistols and

AMMUNITION

kinds work done
order.

Come East

"""fiMj

McNeill & smith,

Received Another Car-Loa- d

Buggies, Hacks and Surries.
SeeThexn.

Everybody Knows

Hardware and Furniture
complete before prices right.

We them How
but How good.

you don't know investigate

John Deere Sulky Plow
exhibition our Store.

ft?ato
i

I KAVE SECURED THE AGENCY f ,.

CAMERON &. S

WALL
the out UiIf ycai

grades for purpose
'.AlliKICAN, i

Let "
Witt. CAMERON

anil pope
CARD LEV. CRF

oonm.v, lfAHKnLL.

tlio I'Jtnss.

'' $Hr" .,'"?

tflHf.

promptly to

It.

have not
Cheap,

them,
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PAPK CITY MEAT MARKET.,..

MAKSJI & ENGLISH, Propr's.

"Ytfur PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -

, tamable in J heir Seasons.
rOKKK0X0KC0H

SEiX'j ssr.--!
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PROFESSIONAL.

nit J l SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Onico, over tin llntkvll Nntlon
nl Ilnnk..

lnone j Itctfilcncc No III

VH. A 0. NEATH KItY

Physician and Surgeon.
OlUcp Northemt CornerSi)Unrt'.

Office 'phone
Ir Nenthpry'g Ili--

SO

No 2S

I j OS TKIl JUNKS,

Law, and
Livo Stock,

A. 0 FOSTKIt. Att'ynt U
.1 h. JUNI. Notary 1'nMlc

IlnnVell, Texat.

1 K MNDSKY, M.l)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment of Coiintnptlon

.A SPECIALTY.
OlUceinNVrleten Ilnlliilnp,

Abilene, Tn6

"nj- -i

QSCAIl K UATKS,

Attorney at Law,--

OlUee over tlie Hank.

Ilnstoll, lexnc.

IT O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

okuc:: in
Mrt'onnell llullil'p N V C

P E. GILIIKUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Siiln 1'nbtlc Sqnnre.

Haskell, Texas.

O V sCOIT,

Attorney at Law,

Off rs Larirti Ut of Desirable
I.nti'Jc EurnlohcD Abitracls of
Title Writes Inrnmnce

All klmh ol UomU rnrnlsheit
In n StanJanl Unnranty Com-ia- n

at reasonablerates

Address S W SCOTT,

Haskell, Tat.

D

i&iT

Land

T II. MUIICIIISON,

LAWYER
Olllco over

Fakmeiis National Hank
Will prautico In nil tho

Courte,

It. VT A KIMIIItOUUII

N(

I'liystcinn and .Surgeon
urrn-i- :

Ti:ititi:i.Ls imui; stoki:
IIA'.ICKI.I., TKXAS

llcnlilclico I'lione No. l''l.

nil. T. A I'INKEIITON,

li E x rr I S T .

Olllco up uialrs McCormcll building;.

i'iioni: No. n

Dl W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDKNCT. l'JIONi: 111)

omen ovkh
('oIIIct-AikItiis- s Drug-- Sloro.

J. AV. DENNINGTOX,

Arcliitcct and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

oi'i'ici: at iti:sii)i:.Nci:.

W. N. IIEUEDITII
Arcliitcct and Superintendent.

EBtllllUtOS 1111(1 SkotcliOB
FREKofCHAUGK.

okfiok over Cftlllor'a Drug Btoro.

PliouoNo. 72. Haskoll, -- Toxiib.

--j y Kljnwood Camp No. si,
AK&as'" T II Itutecll, Con. Com

Irby, . . . Clerk.eSKkSSyMcctsSnd and 4tb Tntsdays.
T Visiting sovereignsInTltcd.

I. O. O. r. Haskell ldge, No, CM
1. J. Iwncji.HH ,1 u
.IOK IIHIY . ..V G
WALTEItMKA 1)0113, ficc'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursday nlglit.

1'in-i- : IIKLTON W.C.JACKSON'

HELTON & .TAGKSOK,

LAWYI5 1 - ,
OiUco in McConuoll Jlulldlng

Haskell, Texas,

UAItltV & IAVIfON,

PAINT CONTRACTORS
IIAHKKLL, TKXAH.

I'aintint; anil I'npor-IIniiglii- f;

is our spocinUy.
ALL 1VOIIK OUAItANTJii:i.

(iyiiitinsium Ort'aiilzrd.

(iulto ii number (if tlio youngpeople
of JliiHkoll hold it mi'ollng Alomlny '

night mid organized a gyninaHluui '

ululi, lor which thoy olccUd tho fol-

lowing oiUcorn: MIhh Mauilo Mentors, '

prvHldt'iit; C'urny Tnntultslouo, vluo
prusltliMit; .MIsh Hula 1'ooto,
Calcli Torroll, Troasttror. It Ib tho
purposo of thi chili to proouro and
equip a stillaltlu hall, Tho pro-

ceeds of tlio "Dark Town MIiibIioI"
performancego to this purpose, tho
chili will probably give other enter-taiumcut- H

Ironi tttuo to time.

MADE HAPPY I'OR LIFE.

Great happinesscamolnto tho homo
of 8. C. Hlalr, school superin-
tendent, at St Albans, V. Va., when
Ills llttlo daughter was restored from
thodreadful complaintho ntitueB. Ho
says: "My llttlo girl had St. Vitus'
Daneo, which yielded to no treat-
ment but grow steadily worse until
an a last resortwo tried Electric Hit-

ters, and I rejoice to say, three bot-

tlesodected aeoinplotoeuro." Quick,
sure euro lor nervous complaints,
generaldebility, female veukneics,
impoverished blood and malaria.
Gurauteed by Terrell's dtug elore.
Price. oOc.

Solid gold engagementand wed-- l
ding rings at Tcrroll's.

Take your jewelry to Craig, the
jowoler, for ropairs.

A "Fire policy" doesn't coat much.
Ask O. E. ratter--m,

R. M. Craig, practical watchmaker,
next to Postolllee.

Lost about three mouthsago on the
Haskoll and Stamford road, u deed
from U. Grusiomlorf and wife to A.
A. Grussendorl, also a subsetiptiou
list for school housoand meetinghall
for tho Sons of Herman. To Under
$1.00 reward. Gtiss Grussendorf,

Haskell, Texas.

I liavogood farm lands in payments
to suit You. O. K. Patterson.

50,000 Acres in tiny slzo tract from
100 acresup, easy tortus. All good
land, close to town. Neal, Morgan &
Carter, Enuuu, Ciosby Co., Texas.

'ire! Fire! Fire! Cyclone, Cyclones.
Got u policy in tho "Old Hartford"
and know you aro safe, O. E. Patter-so-u,

agent.

Notici:, All those who have pur-
chasedland from me out of the Issa-dor- o

Ramos survey, and desire to pay
their notes; if they will notify mo by
mail I will sendtheir notes and a re-

lease tothe Fanners National Rank
in Haskell.

John C Konnins,
Rtotnond, RobertsonCo,, Texas. t

Terrell sells best quality diamond
rings at lowest prices.

Have your saddles, names and
shoes topairedat Evers' now shop-no-rth

sldo of square. 31tf

If you want to buy a homo seeO. E,
PaHereon.

AN HONEST STATEMENT.

Mr. William Acton of 212 Fourth
St., Lincoln, III., says: "Our daugh-
ter, aged sixteen,was suflering with
a bovoreCough and cold on her lungs.
Common remediesHeomod to afford
no roller and myself aud her mother
feared pneumonia or consumption.
Shebegan taking Hart's Honey aud
Horohoundand in less than two weoks
was entirely cured. We always recom-
mend Hart's Honey and Horohound
to anyoneBuffering with a deep-beat- -

od Cough or Cold. Sold at Terrell's
drug storo.

Wo can save prospectivepurchasers
of high gradepianos Ironi 50 to 1 "0
on an instrument.

Terrolls Drug Storo. '
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Nov. 20, in Haskell

JosephDaly, M. I).

EYE SPECIALIST
AIJILKXI-:- , - -

Aro yon suffering from

CHOPS KYKS,
CATARACTS,

PTBHYGirMS.
UHANTLATEn LIDS,
OVKI.FLOWofTKAl.S,
j)iiooim:d lids,

pook vision,
i:tc iotc.v

1 can cureyou. If you doubtmo,
plncc foe in bunk. Fair isn't it?
1 fit Glasses Scientifically ami
GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Don't forget tho day-Tue- sday

November 20th.
Ofllceat Wrirht House.

FAMOUS STRIKE BREAKERS.

The most famous strike breakers In
the laud ate Dr. Kliig't New Vi'io

Pills. When liver and bowels go on
a strike, thoy quickly setllo tho
trouble,and the purifying vvcrk goes
right on. llet cure for cous.ipation.
headacheand dizziness, c at Ter-
rell's drug store.

Notice of Stockholders'.Meeliug.

Notice Is herebygiven that a special
meetingof the .itockholders of tlio
Wichita Valloy llaihoud Company
has beencalled to conveneat thegen-

eral olllco of said Company in tho
town of Seymour, IJaylor County,
Texas,at 6:30 o'clock p. in, on Mon-

day, the 20lh day of November, 100G,
which meeting is called for tho pur-
poseof considering and authorizing
the execution and delivery of the
First Mortgago llonds of said Com-
pany in an amountnot exceeding$30,-00-0

per mllo of completed standard
gaugerailroad at any timo owned by
said Company, said bonds to bo pay-
able in gold coin at a timo not ex-

ceedingthirty years from their date,
and to bear interest of 0 per cent por
annum payable seini-annuall- and
for tlio purpose of authorizing tho
making, execution aud delivery, of".
First Mortgage on tho corporato prop-
erty and franchises of said Company
to secure tlio payment of tho princi-
pal and Interestot said bonds; aud for
the purposeof authorizing aud sanc-
tioning tlio issue and disposition of
Its First-Mortgag- e Honds aforesaid;
and for tho purpose of ratifying aud
approving tho minutesor the proceed-
ings of a directors ineotin. of this
Coinpauy hold on Juno 20th, 10C0, tlio
minulosofan adjourned meeting of
wald Hoard hold on tlio same date,
and tlio minutesof tlio proceedings of
a stockholders'meotlng hold on the
same date.

This, September11th, 1000.
W. K. Kaufman, Secretary,

Wichita Valley Railroad Company.

ThereIs no Renson

why your baby should bo thin and
frotful during tlio night. Worms aro
tho causeof thin, sickly babios. It is
natural thata healthy baby should
bo lat aud sloop well. If your baby
does not retain its food, don't experi-

ment with colic euros audother medi-

cine, but try n bottlo of Whlto's
Cream Vermifuge,and you will soon
scoyour baby liuvo color and laugh
as it should. Sold by Torrell's drti"
store.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Go,

Wholesaleandltetall
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AN1

COAL
DolivoriCH Maile in T wn.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

Soulli Side ol' the Square
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